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Ghost prefers young
ladies, old outfits

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Standing in front of Bill Ruocco's house on Joanne Way in Springfield,
things look normal. Neatly triinmetT bushes align the walkway leading to the
front door. Black frames outline the windows and a single light hangs from-the
ceiling above the front porch. It's a nice house and tilings seem quiet and
peaceful.

At least they do now.
"They had a ghost in their house tliat used to appear to young ladies," said

Margaret Bandrowski, president of die Springfield Historical Society. "They
would wake up and see him standing there in a Revolutionary War uniform, or
an outfit that seemed to suggest a Revolutionary War,soldier."

Ruocco said that sometime ago they had an indication of ,Vpresence, here, in
this house. V\

"We had a gal here, who slept over on our couch," said Ruocco. "She woke up
in the morning and mere was a man dressed like George Washington standing
Over her. She never came back to this house."

Ruocco's home was built around 1960 along with 10 or so neighboring
houses.

"Another girl was here sleeping over on the couch and she accused me of
trying to- scare her, that! was sitting on a stairwell dressed like a Revolutionary
soldier," said Ruocco. "There were a couple of other things that happened that
elude my mind now."

Another time, this man slept over in the Ruocco's house. "He was sleeping
on the floor in the living room," Ruocco said. "All these sightings happened in
the area of the living room. He was sleeping on the floor because he had a'bad
back. He woke up in the morning and he saw a pair of high boots standing in
front of him and he( covered his head,"

Using a Ouji Board, the Ruocco family was able to determine the name of the
ghost. The Ouji Board spelled oift Steven Peter. .. . • j

"They came to me Gannon Ball House, this was many years ago, they came
to the Cannon Ball House to research it," said Bandrowski,

They couldn't find a Steven Peter but they did find a Peter Stevens, who
served with the Rhode Island Infantry during the Revolutionary War.

"It's very coincidental that it just had to be flipped around," said Ruocco. "I
think it's all coincidental. I don't believe in this stuff."
' Ruocco's house is built on the property where the Rhode Island Infantry
camped during the Revolutionnry War.*
• "Peter Stevens was the name of a soldier from the Rhodejsland regiment that
fought in that location during the Battle of Springfield," said Bandrowski.

The Battle of Springfield was fought on-June 23, 1780', what historians call
an important victory in staving off the British.

"The camp was in the area of where we live," said Ruocco.
Stevens was killed in the Battle of Springfield.
"There are people who come over to the Cannon Ball House and they live

over by the battle site, closest to the battle site, over on Washington Avenue,"
said Bandrpwski,."They swear that tilings happen over there. They hear things
and things get moved in their houses."

None of the people have said the sounds and the moving of objects have been
associated with a specific date.

Their journalism is
'Hot Off the Press'

By Brian Pcdersen
Managing Editor

When it comes to learning about
the newspaper business, one class is
getting an early scoop.

They're the fourth-graders enrolled
in a unique after-school class at James
Caldwell School in Springfield where
they are putting together "JCS: Hot
Off.the Press," a newspaper for their
school.

When the school day comes to a
close, that's when these young jour-
nalists go to work. They're busy
generating ideas and constructing sto-
ries about sports heroes, lost children,
surveys, and all sorts of events.

The sun leaks lazily through the
closed blinds of the library, where the
group of about two dozen students
usually meet once a week. But the

' midaftemoon' sun fails to lessen" the
energetic mood of the students, who
eagerly collaborate on their stories
and projects in groups of three or four.

Teachers Jessica Diano and Phoebe
S tango run the workshop and stand to
the side, acting as advisers to the
newspaper, taking turns to join each
group's round table of creativity. The
teachers are proud of their students'
accomplishments, and are happy to
find that the, exercises have been
improving their writing skills.

"We figured it would be good for
us to step into it," said Diano. "We
handed it to students and asked them,
'What do you like about it?' That's
their rite of passage for the fourth-
grade. "They all do it."

'.S.tango agreed, and said that last
year, the school received Dell laptop
computers and they were hoping
they'd be able to use. them for their
newspaper project.

' The newspaper comes out about
four times a year and Principal Ken-
neth Bemabe also writes a column for
each issue, focusing on what's hap-
pening at the school and offering a
pep talk to keep students motivated
and striving to be their best.

Diano said last year, the students
focused more on writing and they are
hoping to carry that through this year.
Eventually, the students may be able
to use digital photos to include in the
newspaper as well.

The students have enjoyed putting
many different elements into the pap-
er, including movie reviews, various
interviews, video game reviews,
surveys, polls and jokes.

"I'm writing a story about horses
because I really like them," said Elana
Steinberg. "The next assignment I
want to do is interviewing teachers
around the school."

Shannon Majewski said she's writ-
ing about events happening at her
school. "I'm writing about the fall fes-
tival," she said. "I didn' t take pictures,
but I wanted to. I kinda took a
survey."

Justin Grant and Kevin Kirk are
having fun working on stories about
the World Series together. "I just real-
ly like writing," said Kirk. "About a
while ago we got a form asking if you

.wanted to join the newspaper club."

A ghostly tour

.,.'-. . . .. , .-. . ' ' Phold By Joe S

Dressed In colonial costume, a representative from the Springfield Historical Socie-
ty walks through the empty dining room of the Cannon Ball House, a 174.1.
Guests got a candlelit tour of the house Tuesday night, complete with "an account
of historical ghost stories, burlaj customs and murders that occurred in Springfield
and the surrounding area. • ,
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By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

As Tuesday's election for Spring-,
field Township Committee approach?
es. Democratic incumbent Sy MuU-
man and Republican candidate
Michael Montanari discussed Spring,
field's police and fire contracts, which
expired on Dec. 31. 2000 and still
huYe not bedn settled;

"In a town like ours where we don't
have a hospital close, they're our first
line in an emergency situation,
whether it be a criminal., a house bum-
ing, or just someone who' s sick," said;
Montanari. "Usually .the firemen or
the police officers are tlic first ones to
get there,"

'•'" Wullman1 said7 the Police Depart-
ment is demanding u four days oil/

' \ See OPINIONS, Page 3

CALL (BOB) 686-9898 & Enter
the four digit selection # below!

Call Tueidiy after
0 p.ffi. for flection

returns.

PRIMARY RESULTS

Patience comes in handy on Milltown
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Motorists traveling Milltown Road in Springfield-

will have to continue to be patient, as sections of the
rpad are occassionally closed because PSE&G is
replacing gas pipes beneath the surface.

Drivers will have to deal with the inconvenience
for approximately another week, causing commti-,
ters to take detours. The repaving of the roadway is
expected to be, completed by the end of November.
, PSE&G is ypgradmg Springfield's gas system in
(he MilltownRoad area, replacing SO-yew-oJd easb
iron pipes. PSE&G is inserting new stainless steel
pipes, including 5,500 feit of 12-inch pipe, 2,000

feet of four- and six-llich pipe.
"The purpose is to really reinforce the-system ami

improve the pressure in the pipes," said; PSE&O
spokesperson Joey Anderson.

Stainless steel pipe is more corrosion resisent,
according to Anderson.

PSE&G is also putting in 162 new servlue lines.
A service line is what runs off the main line mid
leads to residents' individual houses.

Anderson said a handful of residents in the area
were ciunplaining *m t̂ their gas systems were nut
Working properly, causing PSE&G to look Into the.
problem. However, Anderson said, PSE&G is con-
stantly observing and testing die effectiveness of" its

•riintns By !!()!> IlcUYicli

The students in the 'JCS: Hot Off the Press1 newspaper class at James Caldwell School
in Springfield listen as teacher and adviser Jessica Diano shares some tips while they
collaborate on their projects.

Kirk was more than happy to be a
part of it, as was his friend Grant,,
whose partnering with him on the
World Series stories. Grant said he
likes being able to have his opinion
and riot be told what to write about.

Paige Gleasoh and Charlotte Slat-
tery are both planning on doing an
interview soon. Right now, they're

working on short stories about two
girls who get lost and come back.

"I like it because you get to do dif-
ferent things," said Slattcry. "They
don't say that you have to do it."

Looking at what they've accom-
plished so far, both Diano and Stango
appear pleased, with the results of their
students' hard work.

"They really gel into it and they do
a lot," said" Diano.,"They put a lot of
time and effort into it."

Diano said when the newspaper is
all done,', the students are so excited
about seeing it. "You almost have to
stop them from reading it in the class-
room," she said.

Borough Council rejects bids for sprinkler system
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Instead of accepting the proposal" from the •

only contractor to bid on a project to install a
sprinkler system at Echo Brook Field behind
Borough Hall, the Mountainside Borough
Council has instructed the borough clerk to re-

lidvertise^Tfie^prbject" hoping" to "receive "addi^
tional bids.

Mayor Robert Viglianti said the reason Bor-
ough, Engineer Michael Disko asked for the
project to be re-advertised was because the bid
the borough received, inDisko's opinion, was
too expensive for the work that was being done.

t^eiigiiiecrs^gcnerajly-taiow- what a«generally
within a few hundred dol-"

'Apparently that's the
only way you can maintain
these fields and keep them
at high quality.'

~ — James Debbie
Borough Administrator

lars," said VigliantL "This bid came in above
what our engineer thought was appropriate.
Therefore, he recommended to us that we reject

*"*"thê bjd '̂*-*"1-"-*-̂ "**-1"*^"--"ffM--***-•».h-* -̂... ^ ._* .^- . T _.—- *

Mountainside is going to install lawn sprink-

lers on the field. "Apparently that's the,only
way you can maintain these fields and keep
them at the high quality we Jiave down here,"
said Borough Administrator and Chief of Police
James Debbie.

The project is partly funded from a Field'of
rjreams gjant^a matching giant that die county
matches^ up" to $100~000, for improvements to
the borough's'parks and fields.

By law, Mountainside will now go out and
re-advertise the project If the borough is unsuc-
cessful in getting a bid that meets its needs,
state law then permits that Mountainside can go
out and negotiate with a contractor.

— — S i n c e Crisis not a priority concern that has
to be done today, we will go through this pro-

'We will go through this
process (and) re-advertise
for the next month.'

— Mayor Robert Viglianti

cess —•re^-advertise for the next month," said
Viglianti.

Debbie explained that some of the local
sprinkler installation contractors might not have
been aware that Mountainside placed an adver-
tisement seeking their services and therefore
did not bid.

*

systems in all areas of the suite, inciuiliny
Springfield.

-.••- "We look at die number of problems in a system
and we regularly monitor that kind of thing." said
Anderson. "You combine that witll the .age of the:
infrastructure and then you make a decision mi
when you need to reinforce thai."

PSE&G does not have any uUici pr jjca.- sche-
duled in Springfield this year.

"If there's an emergency that comes up obvious-
ly, we'll be there," said Anderson,

The new pipes are expected to lust .mother 50
years, •

Results
show high
scores

!Jy Joan \ 1 . Dc\lin
Staff Writer

"Tonight," said Mountainside
Board ol Education Piesiclent Richard
Kress, "you will see the positi\c
direction we aic_- uking. .is our new
Curriculum Cooidin.nor Angela Cosi-
in.iuci gives uu her pjesenution.
together with Mrs Chinch, our
principal.".

This was a slide presentation and
analysis of lest-scores at the Ocl 21
meeting concerning scores on the
Elementary .School Pttiliciency
Assessment. Giatle Eight Pioficiency
Assessment .md Terra Now

"Mountainside is still a Level One
school, by state classification; and 81
percent oj our students are at piofi-
ciency or advanced profit icnc\ on
ESPA," Cosimano said

Similarly, 80 percent were at ptofi-
Liency or advanced proficiency on the
GEPA The ESPA is the loiiruVgr.ule
testing and the GEPA is the eighth-
grade testing, both mandated by the
suite. In order to be a. Level One
school, Mountainside. schools are in
the top 30 ol schools throughout the
entire state.

"We die number 21, and tliis is real-
ly great," Cosimano said.

She explained the Terra Nova tests
are-for.different skills, but the child-
ren did well on these also. "I use as a -
benchmark70 percent for both ESPA
and GEPA grades, and we have noted
a big jump in language arts with child-
ren moving from proficiency, into
advanced proficiency.

She did go into what they had per-
ceived as several weaknesses, such as
problem solving, and communication,
but overall, the news was excellent for
the entire school system. "We rae
very pleased with the fact that we
have 97.7 percent proficiency in l a n -
guage arts, and with the fact"'that in
math, we moved so many kids from
less proficient to proficient," Deer-
field School Principal Priscilla
Church said.

Church went over the problems
with school opening juid hqwjhey had
coped well with everything^

.-£*-JLa.-~..3
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Welcome
to the

•CHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Loader is published every
Thursday by Wor'ralLCommunity
'Newspapers, art independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are ' ' located: at 1291
Stuyvesant; Avehiiei • Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers- listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our "main phone number.' 908-6S6-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail.
system to better serve our
customers. During rsgular business
hours, a. receptionist will answer your
pall. During the evening,or when the
Office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe!
The Echo Leader is mailad to the
homes of subscribers for delivery,
e v e r y Thursday O n e - y e a r
subscriptions in Union County are
available for S26.bO. two-year
subscriptions for S47.Q0. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may .use
Mastercard.•Visa, American Express

.or-.DiscoverCard,. . ,..-.. .-,-

Missing newspaper:
II you' Echo Leader di;] -not get

..cJelivpiBd,please; call eOH-686-7700
and ask f j i i.irttulation.

Back issues:'
To pur'.iiase back issues of the Echo
Loader pleas,© call 908-686-7700
and tisk' for circulation. Additional
Charges may apply

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week Pictures must be'
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask tor Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
calf Tom,Cahavan at 90S-6S6-7700.
All material, is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides.an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters, to the fditor Letters should be
typed double spaced., must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns'must be in our office by 9
a,in.. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length' and
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
picLiib by e mjiil Our nddrcs'j is

Eriitijriiil""j''locjlt,oLircH com

e-mail must tfc n-ceiviid by [J a m
Monday to he considered for
publication •••that! week. Advertising
and news releases wiN not be.
ricf optc j by e mail

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must. be in, our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your messaqe Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department;

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, Well
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p m for publication
that week. All classified ads. are
payable 'in advance. We accept
Master Card, ,Visa, American
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing, your
message. Please stop by bur'office
during regular business' hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to bo printed in
locai weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices, must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for, the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169. •

Web'site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all'the. latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and-hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
-The-ECHO-LEADER 4USRS. 512-
720) is published weekly by Worralj
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
0/083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable, periodicals,
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
add i t iona l mai l ing office.
EOSTMASTER;~Send .address
changes to the ECHO LEADER.
P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

n*sulcn^ of various community activit
igive your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule

to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.
Today

• Kids between the ages of 2 and 8 can come to die Springfield Free
Public Library,,66 Mountain. Ave., for a Halloween party from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.. Kids can come in costume and hear scary stories.

Register at .the Youth'Services Desk by calling 973-376-4930, Ext.
232.

Friday
• The Great Pumpkin Sail comes to Echo Lake Park in Mountainside at

6 p.m. Admission is $5 per family of four and $0.50 for each additional
person. The fee includes a pumpkin f|oai, entertainment, campfirc and
refreshments.

Tickets must be purchased in advance at Trailside Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road. Call 908-527-4900 for more
information.

• The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public
Library,. 66 Mountain'Ave., opens, the 20th annual metro show, a juried,
small works traveling -exhibition, through Dec. 5.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 1.0 a.m. to 8:30 p.m..
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,'and Sunday
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

For information,:call •973-376-4930.
• Staff from Dr. Lee. Kaswiner's office at 165 Mountain Ave,, Spring-

field, will be collecting candy donated by trick-or-trealers between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. They will give those who donate their candy a $1 for each
pound they receive. All candy will then be donated to homeless and at
risk family centers, .

For information, call 973-379-3803. '
Saturday '

• Thte \yestfield Regional Health Department conduct its annual health
fair 8:30 a.m. at tile Roselle Park High School cafeteria, 185 W. Webster
A\c Admission î  free

The event is for residents of Fan wood, Garwood, Mountainside, Rosel-
le Park. Springfield and Westfield. Flu shots, blood testing, bone density
screening and more will be offered.

Call 908=739-4070 to register.
: Sunday

• Congregation Israel, 369 Mountain Ave., sponsors a rummage sale
from 10 a.m. to.5 p.m. Admission is free.

Call 973-467-9666 lor information.
• • Discover the fascinating world of rocks, fossils and minerals at Trail-

side Nature'& Science Center's annual mineral show from noon to 5 p.m.
at ,452 New Providence Road, Mountainside. A door prize: ticket is
IncludedJwitJi SI mlmissionTee. • • : • : - v " ' , -•••.,:.•.

For information., .call 908-789-3670. !

Monday
•'Staff from-Dr.: Lee Kiiswiner's office at 165 Mountain Ave., Spring- ;

field, will he cnlleutiniz candy donated by trick-or-tfesilers between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

They svill give those who donate their candy it SI tor each pound they
receive. All candy will then be donated to homeless and at risk family

.centers, . .... , , .... . . . . . . . . . , .
For "information, tall 973-379-3803:
• Tlie Rosary Altar Society at Our Lady ol'Lourdes Church, 300 Centr-

al Ave.. Mountainside, conducts its November meeting svith a Rosary
and Novena at 7 p/jn, followed by ;i Mass lor deceased members at 7:30
p.m. and a service program at 8 p.m.

For information! cull 908=232-1162. ,
• Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain Ave., sponsors a rummage sale

from 10 it.in, to 5 p.m. Admission is .free-,.
Call 973-467-9666 for information. '
• The seiiibrs organizations of Springfield's three synagogues have

joined to form a. coordinating council called the jesvish Seniors of Spring-
field. The group sponsors a fall and winter lecture series titled "American
Presidents ftonj. Washington to Bush II," . ........ ........ . . . . . ,,

The first lecture.in die series is open to the public and will.be. given-
after ii 9:30 a.m. coffee at Temple Shii'itrey Shalom, 78 5: Springfield
A v e . • '•• ' ' • • ' • • •' • • •

 :
 . . . . . . . . . . . -..-

',:'• F o r m i b r m a i i o n , . q i l l 9 7 3 - 3 7 9 - 5 3 8 7 . " ' " " ' :
; ' .

••'•.• "Tuesday

?••." •Stall'from Dr., Lee Kitssviner's .office. .165 Mountain Ave.;, Spring-
field, will be collecting candy.donated'by. trick-or-trealers between 9 a.m.
and ,5 p.rri: V , • ." ••'• ' . - . . ' • ,

Th6 Christmas Show
WednesdayDecember 11,2002 8PM Perfdrmanci

Seate are Limited• Luxurj- Bus from Union
Nj Leaves 4:00pm :.
Seats Sidrting inlRow IS
3 Course .Dinner; in N YG Children are Welcome

Join Members of th«;;
Union Rotary Club •
Only$150,00 perperson •
See the tree, No Traffic

x?
o

DR HERBERT MARVIN, D.C, C A P .
• 164 Shunpike Road/ Springfield

Across from Baltusrol Golf Course

973-376-7864
FREE CONSULTATION

1975

Mt'Bn^qeAiMMth'to Uft

www.drhmarvin.com

• LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APFQINTMINTS AVAILABLE
• PRIVATI CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR ; :

i' .-'••• • .' •DISCUSSION OF. TREATMENT OPTIONS •-' •-
; ; " • ' ' ; - OHtae Hours by Appolnimini ' : •

Mom. & Wsd. 10am jpm; 4pni-8pm, TUBS. 2pm.8pm, Ttvurs. 3pm-Bpm •
.;'.' jFri. lOarti.apni; 3prn-8pm, iaL Clqsed, Sgn, lOam-ipm ' : .

:
 : EmtrBeriey Hours Available: ! M S S »

Weight & Hypnosis
End the struggle. Lose safely, maintain easily.
Clinical hypnosis for weight is my specialty.

Dr. Ronny Glassman, Ph.D., M.P.H.
Board Certified + Insured + Private Appointments

908-301-0445 www.DrRonnyGIassman.com
Other Services a vailable. Please call or visit

<2cM%on& uua
Established "1975 " ~" Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7

River Walk Plaza
_ .34R|dgejdqieA/e.
? East Hanove>7NJ 07936 "
9 (973)428-0405

256 Morris Avenue
'SpringfleRI"l=—**
<973)^7^6|^%y

Wabeno Ave. cars burglarized
Springfield
21, several vehiclesOn Oct. 21, several vehicles on

Wabeno Avenue were reported burg-
larized and damaged,

• At 4:46 a.m., a Wabeno Aveue
resident reported that the passenger
window of his vehicle was smashed
and an electric heater, valued at $200,
was stolen.

• At 6:46 a.m., a Wabeno Avenue
resident reported that the passenger
side window of his vehicle was
smashed.

• At 7:11 a;m., a Wabeno Avenue
resident reported that a black leather
coach bag, a cell phone charger, a
$300 SliopRite gift certificate, and a
pair of sunglasses were stolen from
her vehicle.

• At 7:30 a.m., a Wabeno Avenue
resident reported that the driver's side
window of her vehicle was smashed
and a canvas tote bag, various CDs
and a pair of sunglasses were stolen.

• At 7:46 a.m., a Fairfield resident,
whose vehicle was parked on Wabeno

POLICE BLOT,
forced entry to a residence on Park-

tl

Avenue, reported that the passenger
window was smashed and an
unknown amount of change was
stolen,

. At 7-55 a.m.. a Wabeno Avenue
resident reported mat the passenger
side window of his vehicle was
smashed and a bag containing an
unknown amount of coins was stolen.

. At 8:40';um, a Glen Oaks, N.Y.,
resident, whose vehicle was parked on
Wabeno Avenue, reported dial ihe
passenger side window was Miiashed.

Mountainside
. On Oct. 22 at 10:59 a.m., a Park-

way iesident reported an attempted
burglary. The victim reported that just
prior to police officers arriving, some-
one attempted to force entry into her
house.

. Mountainside police ofliccrs
reported dial (hey found evidence of

way.: /\~«icvK.--ui.-uH3-rc3racircCTeV£-r'
aled that someone had gained access
to the home by forcibly entering the
front door on Oct. 22 at 12:17 p.m .

• Darrell Brown, 29, of Cranford
was arrested for receiving movable
property on Route 22 East on Oct. 24
at 1:13 a.m.

• On Oct. 24 at 10:47 a.m., a Long
Meadow resident reported that an
unknown person had entered their
property and knocked on the garage
door.

• Mark Davis, 36, pf North Plain-
field was arrested on Route 22 West
for obstructing the law on Saturday at
1:27 p,m.

• On Saturday at 2:56 p.m., a
Mountain View, resident reported
illegal dumping. The resident suited
that sometime overnight someone
dumped eight garbage bags full of
empty beer cans and cups along his
rear property line, adjacent to Wild
Hedge Lane.

Hammett
LearningWorlcl.

q Toots • thrU Red School HOUSE
TkE TtAchER's STORE • CLASSROOM CONNECTIONS

WE

Springfield, N.J.
(inside Echo Plaza Near Outback Steakhouse)

Route 22, Mountain Ave, ..

O R C I E R S !

IN This CoupoN ANC! RECEIVE

25% OFF
A SINGLE ITEM.

Exp. 11/6/02
Docs not apply to prior purchases.
Cannot be used on Gift Certificates

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

9735121-0333

AH the Care You Need
... and then some

Senior Living
Assisted Living • Alzhama S Caic • Adult Day Care

Tours of model apartments available by appointment

r 1155 East Jersey St.
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201 .

: ,908/352-9200 Phone •' 800/553-0300 Voice/TTY '
i S M ^ S ^ ^ ^ t s e n i o r . c o m • www.cartereiWninr#,

RedmibbohWem
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Red ribbons adorned trees along

Mountain Avenue in Springfield last
week, as Jonathan Dayton High
School and Florence M. Gaudinccr
Middle School observed Reb Ribbon
Week, where students participated in
activities promoting drug awareness
and prevention.
. "We're trying to heighten the
awareness with the students, letting
them know that there" are other
choices,'that they don't have to say
yes to drugs, that they can say no,"
Student Assistance Counselor Maria
Sista said.

The events took place the week of
Oct. 21. Red Ribbon Week originated
as a commemoration of the life and
work of Enrique Carnarena, continu-
ing his mission to stop drug use.

Carnarena was a- member of the
Drug Enforcement Administration.
He was undercover in Mexico investi-
gating a major drug cartej. One after-
noon, Camareiia left his office to meet
his wife for lunch. Five-men snuck up
on him and shoved him in a car. A
month later his body was found, tor-
tured to death.

In honor of Carnarena and his battle
against drugs, his friends arid lamily
established Red Ribbon Week in
1985. The event went national in

- - - 1 9 8 - 8 ; - . v ; - . . : • • - - - , : - •-..• ••!.'• y .••;

Red Ribbon Week events at Dayton
included a poetry contest where stu-
dents wrote about their anti-diug;
"Give Drugs the Slip Day," where
students wore slippers to school; a
"Red Day," where students wore red
articles of clothing and upperclass-
men formed a human "Nov message
to say no to drugs, and "Turn Your
Back on Drugs Day," where students
and teachers wore their clothes back-
ward.

"It was really cute," said Sista.
"They were turning their backs on
drugs."

Sista said Dayton's Alternatives
Club was a big help with. Red Ribbon
Week events."They've really taken
over a lot of the public relations in the
school, handing out fliers and putting
them up in' the hallways."

Sista said each morning of Red
Ribbon week, Dayton aired public
service announcements, such as a
30-second message that went into
every classroom throughout the high
school, warning students about the
dangers of drugs.

"The overall message that we're
trying- to get across is the consequ-
ences and dangers pf drug use, that
there are other alternatives that the
kids can choose," said Sista.

. Gaudkeer students entered a "Say

Opinions

' . . • ' ' : . '•:.'-.'•• • " • • : ? " , . . P h o t o B y J c l T G r i l

The Alternative Club at Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield shows that 'just say-
ing no'.can. be. an effective too! when It comes to. making crucial decisions about drugs
and alcohol.

No. to Drugs'1'poster contest, where
first-, second- and third-place prizes
were awarded for the fifth- and sixth-
pade contest, as welf as the seventli-
and eighth-pade contest.

Students also received anti-drug
supplies throughout tlie week. /

In addition, all fifth-gratiers and
their parents participated in a Fifth
Grade Fun Night on Oct. 24. where
parents received a parenthood alert
packet froni the governor's office.
. "Hopefully we can spread.Uieiries-.

sage that way/' said Sista,

The parenthood alert packet is a
prdpam run m accordance with the
Partnership for a Drug Free'America,.
Farents received books and inform«-
tion "on drug awareness, helping
parents to talk to their children about
the dangers of drugs,

"We want to get the message out to
the parents^" said Sista, "As U parent,
you hope that your child svill never be
faced with a question like that.

v.. whether, they want tq use drugs or not.

But you just never know how early
it's going to happen and we're trying
to promote communication. If we
learn-how to communicate effectively
with our children and we open those
doors of communication, the kids are
more apt to come to us during u diffi-
cult time,"

Sisia said Red Ribbon Week was
really:.; .a community-wide effort,
Springfield'sj Municipal Alliance
helped fund the prizes and giveaways
thai were awarded, •• •

Familiar face at Presbyterian church gets warm welcome
By Joan M, Devlin

Staff Writer-
"For 27 years, Janice P, Bojigio-

vanni has not only been a devout
member, but she has been secretary'
and office assistant to the pastors at
The First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield," said the present pastor.
The Rev, Daniel Russell, "and now it
is our turn to show our appreciation to
her, as she retires."

By the time she reads this, the sur-
prise will be out, as she was honored.
Sunday at a special luncheon immedi-
ately following the church service,
where Bongiovanni wai the special
guest. Her family vvas present, and
Russell presented her. with a purse; a
practical gift from the congregation,
so she and her husband, Jerry, could
enjoy a vacation crip.

''She was here when they built this
building, and she has given her heart
and soul to our church." He added
sadly, "In fact, she ended up having a
heart attack right here this past July,
but she is fine now." .

Russell came in October 1975 and
said.he tbund her to be not just a sec-
retary, but a "jack-of-all-trades" for
hirn, "Janice also has the distinction

of being an Elder for the past 15 years,
a high" honor in the Presbyterian
faith," said Russell.

A jentle and modest woman, Bon-
gipvanni later confirmed she had been
a member since she was 3 years old.
Both of her parents, still living in

.Springfield, are also members, so the
church has always been, a part of her •
life, "But I personally have a .very
ecumenical family; my husband Jerry
is a Roman Catholic and also a Dea-
con at St. James Church m Spring-
field," she said.

They have four grown children and
seven grandchildren, which she will
now have time to enjoy, as two of the
children live in Springfield with their
families, "This is one of the reasons
for my retirement. The other'reason is
health-related; I am supposed to take
it easy, although I am fine now," she
added. '. • ; • • . , '

She was embarrassed at having the
heart attack while at work, but tlie
minister, who isher prime fan,' said,
"It scared me half to death." She said
that she had already decided to retire
soon because her husband liad already
been retired and was waiting for her to

join him. "But this kind of made it
definite for me."

Her job has always been a lull-
time, paid position, and required her
to have her finger, Lnto every event
taking place in the busy parish. There
are more than 300 members of First
Presbyterian, and the church is very
active in the community of Spring-
field as well, "I discovered volunteers
— wonderful volunteers from' tlie piir-
ish — to help answer the telephone
and yet everyone still looks for me.
But1 they are a ; big help." said
Bongiovaimi,

Every church has paperwork, some
more than others, sviih mailing pieces
that must.be sent out and reminders of
other events. Her job was to prepare
all of these, with a little help in the
mailing department, "I also aiti in
charge of the cemetery, which emails
handling all of the internn&nls and
making arrangements with funeral'
directors so that burials go smoothly,"
she added.

She sings in the choir every Sun-
day; she is a Clerk of Sessions, svliich
is the Presbyterian ruling body and
means she must take notes at church
session meetings once a month- and

keep records up to date. "There tire so
many oilier tilings that come under my
job description, but 1 •vant to say that I
loved the job,"

Although she woiUt.be at work
every day, Bongiovanni said thai ol
course, "I will be at my church still,
and I will still do volunteer svork for
the same reasons I do it now: because
I love the church, and I love the peo-
ple in this parish. We have a wonder-
ful church family and we are all very
close." . ..

The church itself dates from 1745,
a truly Colonial church and a histori-
cal site as well as a place of worship.
Bongiovaimi knows all about that too,
because she is jilso treasurer of tlie
Springfield Historical Society and i
Vice Regent of, the DAR's local
chapter, ,. '

She has worked for Uiree perma-
nent pastors a'nd t%vo interim pastors,
and said she 'thought they were all
grAit, "I have become close to all of
them because they were my. pastors as,
well as my basses," •-.... .

What is she looking forward to
besides spending time with the'.gnuvd-
children? "Well, I am looking forward

to taking a trip with Jerry, and tu
doing little things, like baking Clirist-
m;is cookies for my own family —
•something I never had time to do."

Overlook has
oncology
programs

Overlook Hospital Oncology
Department offers fall community
programs.

Jin Shin Jyutsu workshops are for
people in tlie Overlook Hospital Com-
munity suffering from cancer. For
more information, or to register fur
this free seminar, call 908-522-5349.
Tlie program' take;; place from 2 to
3:30 p.m.. Nov. 7 and Dec. 12 in Con-
lerence Room 2 at Overlook Hospital.

"I Cancer Vive"' is a special mind/
body program.

For information or to register for
this free seminar, call 908=522-5349.

ESE^^tEWEliRy

30% Off
Friday and Saturday

November 1 8c 2
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

New Providence Store ONLY

Braunschweiger
FIFTH GENERATION

v, ̂ .. N* *n * , - 9 - X ^ ' " / i r ^ W " i ^ ^ ^ ^

1260 Springfield Avenue • Village Shopping Center
New Providence, New Jersey 07974 • (908) 665-1487

WWW.BRAUNSCHWEIGBR.COM

' Items pictured subject to prior sale. ,
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arbitrator takes the two presentations
and decides,

"It hasn't been handledI properly
from the get-go," said Montanari,
"It's been two years without, a eon-
tract. From my understanding, until
the township got the binding arbitra-
tion there was never a formal offer
presented to either department tor a
conttaet. I don't know why it took so
long. It wasn't until their hand was
forced by binding arbitration that tlie
township actually made an offer m
writing."

Mullman said the police and fire
departments keep .dragging on .the
negotiation process.

"When we did negotiate with them . .
they got up and walked, away from the
lahleand they have refused to negoti-
ate since," said Mullman.

Mullman said the negotiations
could go on'another year.

Montanari claims that both depart-
ments ' are understaffed, the Police
Defiartmeiu being four supervisors
short.' Montanari said there liave riot
been any promotions in ihe Police
Department since 1995.

"When you're lour supervisors
short, that means you have all these
odirir guys: doing overtime, milking allJ

ihis.extra money," said Montanari, "If
you1 make one or two "promotions', you
knock off.all thai 'overtime and you
save a lot of money."

Montanari said that the tragedies of
Sept, 11, 2001 emphasized how
important the Police and Fire Depart-
ments are.- •,-....... . . . . . . .

"The statement that because iif •
what happened'on Sept. 11, thai has
nothing to do with Springfield," said

.'Mailman.'."I mean it affects every .
lusvii but not the pay raises. How dues
that affect it? We're at me highest end
iif the scale now. Our cops and fire-
men are making a fortune."

"We should always keep tlie lire
and the poUce a priority," said Monta-
iiari. "1 think after Sept. U it just
.showed tlie country and tJie world
how important a role these people
play." •;

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tom urs in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-^64-8911.'

Robert SpllianB
Brdker/Mahagfcr
Welohort, Realtors
Union, NJ 070831
Office: 908-687.4800

HH522G3ilij
We Sell More \ --
Because We Do Marc'

Take advantage of our UNiON
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income'Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspillane© weichertrealtors.net

Even our Open House is
a learning experience.

(Come see for yourself.)

C>F>BN
r-ii

Sunday, November 10
1O;OO a.m.

Eric F. Ross Campus
1418 Pleasant Valley Way

West Orange

Y I N T* I I UP n~nn IIOTJI ns1

' "An (.'xcclL'iic [/ling is the ̂ nuly oj lorah
combn\cd uuh gtnul chmaccin "n».,A,,..

For reservations and
more information

|PHE°HTER P l e a s e contact the
ft^^ISS!; Office of Admissions

ffiwwSg- at 973-325^7994 "^
www.ssdsofessexandunion.org Ŝ

SOLOMON SCHECHTER
DAY SCHOOL OF ESSEX AND UNION

•ViP* ni-iH Union i% ,i hcnHm.i

of CPnif-l! New it'i^-y =inri ihf
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OBITUARIES
Gloria Clarke

Gloria Clarke, 80. <>t Springfield.
formerly of Union, died Oct 16 in
Ovcilouk Hospital, Summit; —

Born in Newark. Mrs. Clarke lived
in. Union before moving in Spring-
field five months ago. She was an
administrative associate with Scars,
Union, and retired 15 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Grace
Hillyer and Elaine Rizzo; a sister, Rae
Perrara, and live grandchildren..

Phyllis Gillespie
Phyllis S. Gillespie. 89, of Basking

Ridge, formerly of Summit and
Mountainside, died Oct. 19 in Fellow-
ship Village, Basking Ridge.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Gillespie
lived in Summit, Atlantic City, Gran-
villc, Ohio, and Mountainside before

moving to Basking Ridge iri 1996.
She was an elementary teacher in
Bound Brook in 1937 and 1938. Mrs.

_G_ilkspic was a l_936 graduate of
Beaver College, now Arcadia Univer-
sity, in Jcnkiniown, Pa She was a
Eucharistic minister at Our Lady of
Loiirdes Church. Mountainside, from
1980 to 1995.

Surviving are her husband of 63
years, Howard J.; tliree sons, Michael
P.. Peter J. and David B.; five grand-
c h i l d r e n , and nine g r e a t -
grandcliildreri:

Robert Eugene Hill f
Robert Eugene Hill. 86, of Moun-

tainside; formerly of Roselle, died
Oct. 9 at home.

Born in Elizabeth. Mr. Hill grew up
in Roselle and lived in Westfield and

North Plainficld before moving to
Mountainside many years ago. He
was self-employed as an industrial
Realtor for Hill and Hill Inc., West-
field, for 24 years and retired in 1976.
Mr. Hill co-founded the corporation
with his father, E. Eugene Hill, in
1952. He was a member of the Rotary
Club of Westfield and the Society of
Industrial Realtors, where he served
as president. Mr. Hill also was an
Army, veteran of World War II and
had been stationed near Tailer, Alas-
ka, training the Eskimo Guard. He^
attended the Pirngron School, Prince-
ton University and received a bache-
lor's degree in business administra-
tion from Golden Gate College, San
Francisco, Calif.

Surviving a r c his wife. Marietta
Kuolt; a daughter, Kadileen R, San-

tangelo; a son, James E. Hill,
three grandchildren.

Prestley McCaskie

and Edward J. Heft Jr.
Edward J. Heft Jr.. 7Q, of Summit

died Oct. 10 at home.

Prestley Edgar McCaskie, 85, .of'
Basking Ridge, formerly of Spring-
field, died Oct. 20 at home.

Born in Florence. Ore., Mr. McCa-
skie lived in Maplewood and Spring-
field before moving to Basking Ridge
six years ago. He worked at J. Henry
Schroder Trust, New York City, for
more than 40 years and retired 10
years ago as senior credit officer. Mr.
McCaskie was an Air Force veteran of
World War E and served in Italy.

Surviving are his wife of 61 years,
Martha; two daughters, Joan Drum
and Susan Humphrey; a brother,
George III; three grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

He was district superintendent lor
Jersey Central Power and Light Co.,
Summit, where he worked for 38
years before retiring in 1993.

He served in the Army during the
Korean War. He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus Msgr. Francis
X. Coyle Council 5560, Springfield.

Bom in Summit, Mr. Heft lived in
Chatham before returning to Summit
46 years ago.

Surviving are Iris wife, Angeline;
daughters. Donna Miller, Katlrryn
Holland and Lisa; a son, Edward D.; a
sister, Susan Vito, and four
grandcluldren.

Charlotte Singer
Charlotte Singer, 86, of Willow

Street, PaT, formerly of Summit, died
Qct. 7 in the Willow Valley Lakes
Manor in Pennsylvania.

Born in Johnston,-Pa., Miss Singer
lived in Summit before moving to
Willow Street in 1987, She was the
director of guidance at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield and retired in 1986. Ear-
lier, Miss Singer was a teacher in
'Johnstown;Pa^, for several years. She
graduated from Grove City College in
Pennsylvania. Miss Singer served in
die Navy's Women Appointed for
Voluntary Emergency Service,
WAVES,, Corps during World War II.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Letter to The Summit Community
We wiite this letter to voice oui family's unanimous support for Kelly
Hjitfield and Cindy Martin. They possess, the experience, integrity,
coui^iue and leadership necessary to insme that Summit remains a vibrant
and healthy community during challenging limes. Kelly and Cindy have
been.here for all of us, insuring that the City made the necessary capital
investments to mainiam a qualiU ot hie. unparalleled in New Jersey.

As a family that values excellent public schools, we are convinced that it.is
essential to re-elect them-to the ••Council. They support quality in education.
at every juncture, and have seen to it that the City provided modernized
and expanded school buildings as well as operating lunds necessary to
meet the challenges of a growing school system.iYet they have done so
with planning and skill as reflected by the'fact that over the past 10 years,
our per pupil spending bus risen just "1.5r/c annually, uell bdow (he
inflation rate.

Kelly served on the Board of" Education and both Kelly and Cindy worked
on numerous school PTA and education committees with us. Summit is a
community that demands excellence in all its municipal services, its public
schools first and foremost. Excellent public schools are the hallmark of a .-'•
first-raie community and the foundation for maintaining the value of our
homes, Placing 6th in New Jersey.Monthly didn't come from a "we versus
them rhetoric". We cannot allow Summit to backslide. To make sure that
doesn't happen we must return Hatiield and Martin to the Summit
Common Council.

Peter Christine, Jonathan andChristopher Lijgi -, . ,-, •
124 Ccnwe Brook Parkwaw Summit, New Jersey ,

Paid for by P. Lijol, Esq.

* * * * *

Join us for a FREE seminar!-.
Ask "Hie Doctor: Parkinsonfs Disease

Separating Fact From Fiction '.
Where:1 CareOne at Livingston
Whan- Monday, November 4, 2002 • ;- :

Time: 7:00 p,m, - B-30 p.m.
Refreshments served. Seating Lirnited, Please RSVP, NOW OPEN

From the spacious living quarters, the elegant dining rooms
and the beauty salon to the impeccable customer service of
our staff, every resident feels like a guest in a five-star hotel.
We take pride in providing personal care in a setting that is
unmatched by any community of its kind, You have to see it
to appreciate it.
Call today to arrange a tour or for a "free copy of bur brochure.

CareOne at Livingston

A CareOne Senldr Caw Cpaununity

;6B Paifaie Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

973-758-9000

Visit our Web site at www.cara-ona.com.

HAM or TURKEY
I •FMTtt\ENTRY BLANK

NAME

Ham or Turkey!
ADDRESS

CITY. PHONE.

RULES: The Merchants listed on this page make winning your Thanksgiving Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. You can Win one of these delicious Ham or Turkeys FREE lo be drawn on November 15,2002:
Simply fill out the coupon appearing on this ad and deposit It at any one of the participating merchants Coupons also available at each location No purchase necessary A winner at Every Store1

I
I NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - I

Contest Ends November 15, 2002-Noon
I _ , As Advertised In g

Echo Leader & Summit Observer

W
BROADWAY

DINER
55 River Rd

Summit

908-273-4353

/ / / , 'BUDGET CA
TRUCK RENTAL

68 River Rd.
Summit:

908-273-5555

rCAMPUS SUB
SHOP II

Professional Catering

242 Morris Ave.
Springfield

973-467-3156.

Shop
these Local
Merchants

GIRO'S
TRATTORIA

Rustic Italian Cuisine & Brick
Oven Pizza

899 Moutain Ave.
Moutainside '

908-233-2355

FIN'N
FEATHER

239 Morris Ave.
Springfield

973-376-5641

FOODTOWN OF
SPRINGFIELD

211 Morris Ave
Springfield

973-376-8899

i
i

^ :>J

FUSCO BROS.
Landscape Suppliers

Homeowners Welcome
35 River Rd.

Chatham -

973-635-6282

Happy
Thankgiving

*».&:

HERSH'S 4&
HEARING AIDS

276 Morris Ave.
Springfield

973-379-3582

HAMMER
DENTAL

ASSOCIATES
7 S. Springfield Ave.

Springfield

,973-376-7718,

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS
18 Maple St.

Summit

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING:

<,'" -

'MOUNTAINSIDE
DELI

895 Mountainside Ave. ]
Mountainside

908-233-3092J

' , , > " I;

NORCROWN
BANK

-223 Mountain Ave.— t
Springfield

973-379-5855

- ' ^SECOND
jPt.j CHILDHOOD

v % I Children's Consignment
H Shop

268 Morris Ave/
Springfield

973-379-3040

STERLING
HALLMARK

SHOPS
' -362 Springfield Ave.-

Summit

.908-277-1337J

Mi i??

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING^

SUMMIT
FIREPLACE

CENTRE

Summit

SUMMIT
FOOD

MARKET
_423,Springfield Aveu^

Summit *
.908-277-4500J

^TROST BAKE
SHOP

427 Springfield Ave.
Summit'

908-277-6052i
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Sign of a
connection

The guy jumpstarting his
Gamaro oh Briarheath Road in
Clark, as the sky darkened Sun-
day, was at least making a con-
nection that was working. It
looked to me that the amateur
mechanic's focus was pretty
limited to his cable connection:
The hotly contested elections,
including the local 1st Ward
Council race in his neighorhood
wasn't even on his radar screen.

But there may be an interest,
if the large number of lawn
signs is; any guide. Incumbent
candidate Delores Memmer is a
Republican running as an
independent. Democrat Carmine
Giordano is a late entry into the
race. Republican candidate Frank
Mazzarella is a former Demo-
crat. If you need more confu-
sion Memmer.and Mazzarella
have the same red-colored signs.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

A new element this weekend
was a flier critical of Memmer, dis-
tributed by some group calling
themselves, "citizens lor honesty
in government." It will be
interesting if this group, or an indi-
vidual comes out and tells the vot-
ers just who was the author. Here's
betting it doesn't happen.

The subject of signs was also on
the mind of Bea Mdccia, the First
Lady of lUtfc Winfield. At the con-
clusion of the annual county
Democratic breakfast in
Mountainside on Sunday morning,
she was picking up signs of candi-
dates to place in her town The
speeches of candidates for the
Senate, Frank Lautenberg. Sen Jon
Corzine and Congressman Robert
Menendez wete impressive as he
pitched the large crowd on the base
Democratic issues of jobs, health
care and the environment.

The presence,of the New York
television stations with cameras
lined up gave the evem even more
notoriety. Lautenberg surprised by
staying for the entire event He
then patiently gave interviews to
the different television crews,

As the Democratic event was
winding down, the green cruiser of
Republican U.S. Senate candidate
Douglas Forrester barrelled up the
Parkway through Union County
for a full day of events He spoke
this weekend about the need to bet-
ter manage the federal Super Fund
program, and his desire to debate
Lautenberg one on one

Through the signs, the endless
commercials and the brochures
now arriving in bulks of three, the
question remains if the connection
with the voters is going to happen
Tuesday. County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi sees the potential for a less
than large turnout

One area where a connection
was happening was the annual Hal-
loween parade in Cranford./As the
kids and parents in their great cos-
tumes lined up on High Street, the
optimism, the good parenting and
spirit for the future was present.
Like similar events in neighboring
towns, it brings out the best in the
community. Wandering the crowd,
the dedication of the parents, the
goals and aspirations for their kids
comes out. But this crowd was also
looking* inward.

The political scientists tell us the
relevance of the activities of the
political community doesn't con-
nect with the lives of the voters.
Irrespective of electorate's view of
their candidates, there will be an -
election Tuesday. At that point, we
won't need any more signs, the
connection and the choices will
•havetobemade.

A resident of Cranford, Frank

Democrats seek to
continue dominance

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

On Tuesday^ Democrats will try to
continue doing the same thing they' ve
done for seven years while Republi-
cans will attempt to do something
they haven't been able to accomplish
in seven years: Win a seat on the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Three three-year terms are up on
the nine-member board that oversees
county government. Running on the
Republican line are Anira Clericuzio
of Cranford, Railway Councilwoman
Elyse Bochiccio Medved and Fan-
wood Council President Joel Whitak-
er. Democrat Nicholas Scutari of Lin-
den seeks his third term on the board
and Angel Estrada of Elizabeth his
second term, along with Rick Proctor
of Railway, who was appointed to fill
a vacancy in February. Proctor
replaced Freeholder Linda Slender,
who resigned her seat after being
elected to the Assembly.

The two sides have met at a number
of candidates' forums over the p.ist
several weeks, including Oct. 24 in
the Cranford Municipal Building.

A trial attorney, Clericuzio is mak-
ing her first attempt at public office
"to give back to the community and
the residents' of Union County.

"As single parent, I know the needs
of other people," she said. While cam-
paigning, Clericuzio said she has
heard constituents uUk about the high

CALL (900) 688.9998 & Enter
the four diifii selection # below!

Call Tuesday after
0 p.m. for election

returns.

ELECTION RESULTS

cost of living and property taxes and
would like to be part of better man-
agement and fiscal responsibility of
county.

Proctor, the municipal party chair-
man in Railway, said he is "proud to
be part of a team moving the county
forward," which has made "a historic
commitment to parks and play-
grounds after years of neglect under
Republican rule."

The county's priorities are for
senior citizens to receive the services
they need, Proctor said, such as Meals
on Wheels and paratrdnsit rides pro-
vided by Union County.

County government provides links
that keep 21 municipalities together,
said Proctor, who serves as health
officer for Hillside, Railway, Scotch
Plains and Winfield Park. The county
offers services directly or. indirectly
that municipalities could not provide.
For instance, he said local towns can-
not provide the range of resources in
human services that the county can.

Scutari, an attorney and former
school board member, said it would
have been difficult to recognize six

Scutari Clericuzio

years ago when he joined the freehol-
der hoard that the county would
experience such a booming economy
of the late 1990s. Republican-
controlled freeholder boards were
"out of touch," he said, adding that it
was Democrats "wlio reconnected to
constituents."

"Unrelenting lax increases" in
Union County are the most important
issue to seniors, Whiuker said, point-
ing to Fanwood, where during his
tenure he said the governing body was
able to keep lax Kikes at or below the
level of inflation. He blamed
increases at the county level on one-
party government. There is no one to

See 3. Page. B2

Delegation split
on war with Iraq

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Union County's congressional delegation split along party lines on a resolu-
tion allowing President George W. Bush to use military force against Iraq.

Mike Ferguson, R-7, whose district covers''the largest portion of Union
County, voted in favor, while Donald Payne, D-10, and Robert Menendez,
D-13, both voted against the resolution earlier this month. The House of Rep-
resentatives approved the measure'by a vote of 296-133. across party lines. The
U.S. Senate approved the resolution later that week. Payne — whose district
includes Hillside, Roselle, Rahway and parts of Linden, Elizabeth and Union —
could not be reached for comment by presstime.

Ferguson said Saddam Hussein's ongoing, threat to the region, his past use of
chemical weapons against Iran and the 1991 Scud missile attacks against Israel
compel the United Stales to act forcefully to remove that threat.

"The cost of action may be high, but I would suggest the cost of inaction is
far, fax greater," said Ferguson, whose district includes most of Union County.
"This is a dire situation, and it calls for action. It calls for good and noble action
from freedom-loving people around this nation and around the world,

"Diplomatically if we can, but militarily if we must, we all have all obligation
to keep our promise to do all we can to protect those we serve,"

Menendez, a member of die Foreign Relations Committee, said he supported
two alternative resolutions didt would have given the president Uie.potential to
act and seek an international coalition,

"After 10 years on the International Relations Committee, I found nothing
compelling that President Bush said thai we didn't know" two years ago when
he took office, or live years or 10 years ago, said Menendez, whose Hudson
County-based district also includes •parts of Elizabeth and Linden. ,

The •highest-ranking Democrat in New Jersey's congressional delegation,
Menendez said the administration failed to answer many questions about using
military force in Iraq, from the monetary cost and exit srxategy to consequences
in the region afterward. ^ : . ••; • • .' . •••••••

He expressed a concern that the lack of an international coalition would leave
the U.S. at risk while the nation also continues a "war on terrorism," Although
the president was hopeful the resolution allowing military force could be used
as a tool to-bring together that international coalition, Menendez was not
optimistic.

All 435 members of the House of Representatives arc up for re-election in
Tuesday's General Election.

UCC gets visit from Pulitzer Prize
winner to celebrate Founder's Day

T»_. T\-- • _i »-\ ._ __ i. _ . _ »By David Dankwa
Staff Writer

The notion of a pre-emptive strike,
said renowned Historian Arthur
Schlesingcr, a one-time special advis-
er to President John F Kennedy, has
always been an option available to
"loonies."

The Japanese, Schlesinger said,
"previewing Bush's doctrine of anti-
cipatory self defense launched an
attack on Pearl Harbor," which led to
World War II.

"To claim to fortell the future only
shows moral and intellectual ignor-
ance," he said to a theater-full of stu-
dents and faculty members at Union
County College "How lucky we are
that we did not use the'Bush doctrine
during the Cold War "

Schlesinger, who returned from a
trip to Cuba to commemorate the
anniversary of the Cuban Missle Cri-
sis, attended Union County College's
70di anniversary Founder's Day
celebration Oct. 16 to speak about
President Franklin D. •Roosevelt and'
the vision that led to the creation of
community colleges in America. But
aldiough the speech centered on
Roosevelt, he also weighed in on
some critical current events:

On corporate corruption, for exam-
ple, Schlesinger said the weakening of
the Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion is partially to blame for die greed
that has some "CEOs paying them-
selves more in a day dian dieir

employCes make in a year."
Modern economies are going

through a structural change .similar to
the industrial revolution, he said.
"We're moving from the factory base-
d to die computer." This 'shift, if suc-
cessful, "will re-program our minds
and our very conscience "

A Pulitzer Prize winner, Schlesin-
ger, 85, has authored 16.books. He
was appointed special assisL.nU to
President Kennedy in 1961 .and
served in die White House diroughout
that .administration. He is also co-
chairman of die Franklin and Eleanor
Roosevelt Institute.

\ Union County College President
Thomas Brown said the college could
not have found a more suitable person
tlun Schlesinger to speak about "The
Roosevelt Vision," which many agree
led to the community college move-
ment that st,aited during the Great
Depression.

"He's die premiere authority on
FDR, and it was only natural to invite
him," said Brown, die seventh presi-
dent ol die college "He is die one "

In his introduction, Brown
described Schlesingcr as someone
who has not only documented history
bnt also helped create history.

"That's something most historians
can't say,'"Brown said.

Schlesinger's keynote address
traced die beginnings .of. the junior
college model from Roosevelt's
administration, when emergency

tojunior colleges were formed
employ out-of-work teachers.

Despite die scholarly debate duit
surrounds FDR, he is hailed by many
as one of the tliree greatest American
presidents in history. Schlesuiger
said.

"Reagan, when lie was younger and
perhaps wiser voted "four times for
FDR," he said.

"One-time presidential hopeful
Bob Dole praised FDR as an 'energe-
tic and inspiring leader ' Newt Gin-
grich called FDR die 'greatest presi-
dent of the 20th century.' "

The list, he said, goes on and on
FDR had a moie simplistic view of

himself "When a newspaperman
asked about his philosophy, the presi-
dent replied saying, I am a Christian
and a Democrat: That's all.' "

During his presidency, FDR was
widely criticized lor bodi Ins domes-
tic and loriegii policies'

"Some called him an isolationist, a
war monger, Machiavelian, a gullible
dieamer, tight-fisted creditor and a
cralty imperialist," Schlesuiger said

But SclUesinger argued that the
purpose ol FDR's policies, particular-
ly the New Deal, helped improve die
labor market, Social Security; housing
and taxation, among others.

"The purpose was to save capital-
ism by reforming it "

On the skige, Schlesinger was
accompanied by Brown, also a histo-
rian and Larry Hogan, a senior profes-

Two-time Pulitzer Prize winner Arthur Schlesinger and
Union County College President Thomas Brown at the
college's Founder's Day celebration this month

7th District among
most competitive

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

In what is considered die most competitive congressional race in die state.
Republican incumbent Mike Ferguson will seek to retain Ivis seat Tuesday
against Democrat Tim Carden. Darren Young of Summit is running on die
Libertarian Party line.

The Congressional ledistricring map redrawn following die 2000 Census
favored die state's 13 incumbents, who are split 7-6 in favor of Democrats.
Specifically in the 7di District, which includes most of Union County, Ferguson
benefitted from the loss of Democratic towns like Plainfield and the addition of
more Republican towns in Hunterdon County. The district now, stretches from
Woodbridge on the eastern coast of die state to the ̂ western borders of
Pennsylvania.

A former commissioner of the Department of Human Services in Gov. Bren-
dan Byrne's administration, Carden has hammered away at Ferguson's monet-
ary support from pharmaceutical firms, saying the congressman is putting spe-
cial-interest groups ahead of citizens. Among his major campaign, points are
saving Social Security and improving Medicare. v

Ferguson boasts of his record on the environment, earning the endorsement
of The League of Conservation Voters, as well as his votes supporting President
Bush's tax cuts. He also sees homeland security as a major goal in his next term.

Ferguson T)eat former Fanwood Mayor Maryanne Connelly in 2000 after
moving to Warren Township, Somerset County, early that year. In 1998, the

- then-Red Bank resident was defeated in a bid to unseat Frank Pallone in the -
Monmouth County-based 6th Congressional District

sor at the college's economic, govern-
ment and history department. Even
before he began his speech 7 p.m., die
Roy Smith Theatre was filled to-
capacity and students and teachers
who filed to die nearby commons area
where die lecture was projected on a
large screen.

I

Schlesinger's speech marked die
end of die day long Founder's Day"
celebration at the college, which also
held a flag design contest and panel
discussions on the liistoric merger of
Union County College and die Union
County Vocational-Technical Center
20 years ago

- ' Photo By Bob Hcffrich

4 SCOOTER COM^S THROUGH — New York Yankees legend and Hillside resident Phil
^Rizzuto, wearing,hat,.helps break ground on anew county park named in his honor at <,

the corner of Morris and North avenues in Union.
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ACROSS

1 Swan girl
Many_a_tilla_atadfit

DIGKENSIA

8 , man with
13 The yoke's on them
14Wyatt,ofthe West
16 Kind of acid
.17 Dickens character
20 Home addition?
21 Wise guy
22 French station
23 Popular server
25 Leave shore
27 See 17 Across
33 Western shows
34 Mortgage
35 Astronaut's "all

perfect" signal
37 Monad
38 Cooler
39 Unadulterated
40 Took the lure
41 In "a eonjlpetent way
43 Mr. Christian's ship
45 See 17 Across '• "
48 Rise In price,
49 Eccentric ' ^ '
50 Funny Bob
53 Peter or Paul
55 Fund
60 See 17 Across
63 Sonata movement
64 Man I
65 Had on ,
66 Family car
67 Downed
68 Sore

DOWN

1 Moos
2 Stage direction
3 Strike out
4 Musical Paul
5 Top Olympics

number
6 Squabble
7 Ms. Bombeck

B . v

" • • • • ' • ••

. 9 •• .••-•• .

\ / •

22

10 11 12,:

y =

so

60

63

66

51

• •

52
• • • • ; •

61

56

6S

68

57 68 . 59 ,

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

8 '" body meet a..
9 Kipling lad

10 Exile island
11 Stadium feature
.12 Farm unit ..
15 Football
18 Potato choice
19 Desist
24 Harvest'goddess •
'26 Hostelry
27 Boom type

28 Archie's wife
29 Asian holiday
30 Potter's needs
31 Flora's

Companion
32 XL
33 Polish
38 Low island
38 Removed blubber
39 Groaner

•41.The Altar

A N S W l v R S cm P u a u B l l

By Cturiei I

42 Red dog, in
football

43 Jackson album
44 Law's partner
46 Order of business
47 English county '
50 Towel marking
51 Bassoon's kin
52'Hang fire ,
54 Opera highlight
56 " lay me down;.."
'57 Way in
58 Fairy tale baddie
59 Hoe's target
61 Long, long time
6.2 Hint

SUNDAY
November 3rd, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Outdoors & Indoors
.PLACE: Belleville High School
100 Passaic Avenue, Belleville (off
Joralemon Street)1

TIME:9am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission
New merchandise, crafts, collectibles
and a garage/tag sale section. For infor-
mation call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION:Varsity

SATURDAY
November 02nd, 2002

EVENT: Flea Marker/Garage Sale
PLACE: Springfield Elks- 80 Springfield
Ave. Springfield
TIME:9am-3pm
PRICE: $12 per 8ft space. Lots of groat
items. Bake sale and refreshments
available. For more information call 973-
379-9766.
ORGANIZATION: Springfield Elks
#2004.

SATURDAY
November 9th, 2002

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea-Market
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
1 Raritan Road, Roselle
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Call for infor-
mation 908-245-2350
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School

SUNDAY
November 10th, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Bloomfield High School
106 Broad Street (corner of Belleville
Aye.),.Bloomfield
TIME:9am-5pm:
PRICE: Ov'pr 100 vendors soiling jewel-
ry, toys, sweats, kids clothing, perfume,
giftwarc, sports items and more! For
information call '201-597-9535.
ORGANIZAT|ON:Bloomfield High
School Project Graduation

HOROSCOPE.
Nov. 4-10
ARIES (March 21-April 19): This is a
good lime to consider putting sour
money to work for you. You can
either pay someone to do an undesir-
able task or invest." •
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Work
to create harmony in your most
important relationships. Practice an
even give-and-take while your partner
does the same.
GEMINI (May 21 -June 21); You can=
not believe everything thai a co-
worker says about a questionable situ-
ation. iPlay it smart, and ask for (acts
in indisputable prool
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Don't
lei a loved one or family member
remain in denial. A disturbing cmo-
lional reaction should be evaluated
and defined
LEO (July 23 Aug 22) Changes- on
the domestic scene .no inevitable do
along with the piogiam, and look lor

opportunities to improve > our current
conditions
VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) You are
subject to quick insights, but slow
decisions Do your best to trust your
first thoughts, and act on what >ou
leel is correct

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Your self-
sumh is tested. How you spend sour
lime or with whom will lell the slow.
Choose prosperous relationships or
activities to fill-your days.
SCORPIO (Oct..24-Nov.'21): There
should be no victimizing, in a eonipeii-,
lion tor a raise or promotion, only
sell-centereU drama. Save face, and
back away gracefully.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22=Oee, 21):
Your intuition is working overtime..
Don't be afruiU of what your subcon-
scious is trying to reveal or bring to
your conscious awareness,
CAPRlbORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Group acimlies with liiends arc like
l\ to o\eiuhelm and over stress \oil
Practice moderation, and take time to
unwind.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-l;eb. 18):
Caieei success is possible, but sta\
awa> lioin gei-iich quick schemes
Move loiward with discipline and a
sense ol put pose
PISCLS (I eh 19-Maich 20) A plum
sophical concept requires time and
study As \ou lorm new opinions and
ideas don't oveilook an important
point.
If your birthday is this week, wel-

come a \;irie(\ of opponunites ilia!
v.ill m Mink1 way allow you to start
user in dillureni areas ol' your life.
They could come in the form of new
relationships." a .-different job or a
change of residence. It is indicated
that making these adjustments will
not he easy, but they will be neces-
sars. Stand strong against the wind
and smile.
Also born this wuuk: Sean "P. Did-
dy" Combs, Tatum O'Neal, Maria
Shriver,-Glenn Frey, Madame Curie
and Martin Luther.

' RUMMAGE SALE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 1st & 2nd, 2002

EVENT; HUdE RUMMAGE SALE .
PLACE: Community Congregational
Church 200 Hartshorn Drive, Short Hills
TIME: Friday 9am.3pm; Saturday 9am-
1pm
PRICE: Free Admisiion, For information
call 97 3-37 9,5600.-
ORGANIZATION: Women's Guild Com-
munity Congregational Church of Short
H i l l s • . ' , . . . . •

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 8th, 9th 2002

EVENT: St. Paul's Church Rummage
Sale . .
PLACE:414 East Broad Street, Westfield
TlME:Rriday - 9:30am-1:00pm. Saturday
Bag Day 9:30am-l1:00am
PRICE: Items from 3 estates, children s,
jewelry, antiques, china, clothing,
household.
ORGANIZATION: St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Westfield

CRAFT ~~

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
November 2nd, 3rd, 2002

EVENT: HOLLY BERRY CRAFT & GIFT
SHOW
PLACE: 200 Cooper Avenue, Upper
Montclair
TIME: Saturday 10a.m-5pm; Sunday
11am-4pm
PRICE: Admission $2.00.
ORGANIZATION: Tho Woman's Club of
Upper Montclair

SATURDAY
November 16th, 2002

EVENT: Annual Holiday Craft and Bou-
tique Show
PLACE: St. James The Apostle School
41 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield
(Morris to Mountain To South Springfield)
TIME: 10am-7pm
PRICE: Free Admission!'Santa's Secret
Shoppe! Jewelry, Collectibles. Holiday
Crafts, Gift Baskets, Pampered Chef,
Mary Kay, Ceramics, Pocketbooks,
Tiffany Glass, Scarves, American Girl
Clothes. Crocheted Items. Sports mem-
orabilia, Make your own Stuffed Bear,
Toys, Candles, Stocking Stuffers, Soap,
Potpourri. 30 VENDORS! Something
For Everyone! Mrs. Claus Cafe!
ORGANIZATION.: St. James Tho Apos-
tle School in Springfield

AUCTION

FRIDAY
••••;•••- November 08th, 2002

f VENT: Tricky Tray Fun Auction
PLACE: Community Center of Ss Gon-
stantine & Helen Church, 510 Linden
Place, Orange, NJ . . . , , . , . . . .
TIME:?:3Qpm
PRICE: Admission 57 at the .door. There
will be many special prizes including
gifts for the holiday and refreshments.
Proceeds will benefit the many charities
of thf Daughters of Penelope, For infor-
mation and to reserve tables of 8, call
973^731-8295,
ORGANIZATION: Daughters of Pene-
lope,

What's Cuitli! On is u puul direwtnry uf evgnls for nun profit organizations. It is prepaid
and costs just $20 DO (for 2 wgyks) for Essex County or Union County and just $30,00
!nr both Counties, Your notice must bu in our Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 KM" on Monday for publication the 'following Thursday. Advertisement may also be
pUiwed ai 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.. Bloomfield or 1291 Sluyvesan.t
Ave,. Union. For more information call 973-763-9411.

Challenges are exciting for baritone

SATURDAY
November 02nd, 2002

EVENT:Bazaar
PLACE: Second Reformed Church, 132
Elmwood Avenue, Irvington. (corner of
Elmwood and Florence Avenues)
TIME:10am-2pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Great Deals!
Gifts, clothing, jewelry, housewares,
homemade baked goods, and much
more.
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's Association

WORKSHOPS-EDUCATIONAL""

FRIDAY
November 8th, 2002

EVENT: Free Informational Open House
recourses for mental health profession-
als, teachers, parents. Followed by a
clinical presentation: "Love and Hate in
the Prime of Life"
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of

• Northern New Jersey (PCNJ) 769 North-
field Avenue, Suite LL2, West Orange.
TIME: Open House, 7:00pm-8:00pm,
"Love and Hate in the Prime of Life" from
8:00pm-9:30pm
PRICE: Free. CE credit available for
mental health professionals & teachers.
For reservations or further information
call 973-736-7600:
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey.

OTHER

SUNDAY
November 10th, 2002

EVENT: Sunday Shopping Spree
PLACE: Sts. Constantine & Helen
Church, 510 Linden Place, Orange
TIME:12n,oon-3pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Bring your
friends and family and experience the
fun and convenience of shopping for the
holidays all in one day under one roof!
Refreshments will be served.
VENDORS WANTED. Please call
973-669-5902 or email vendorswant-
ed@aol.com.. Fee per table is $30
ORGANIZATION: Sts, Constantine & •
Helen Church

, FRIDAY
NOVEMBER BTH, 2002

EVENT: ARGYLI FISH 'N CHIPS DIN-
N1R
PLACi:174 South Valley Road (corner
of Meeker Street, near bottom of Walker
Road), West Orange
TIME: S;00pm.6:3Oprn :
PRICE: Take-out. Pick-ups begin at 5pm
until 6:30pm, (Seating available) Adults
$8, children S4.S0. Reservations
reguested_ call 973-731-648S.
ORGANIZATION: Ridgevlew Communi.
ty Church. , ,

SATURDAY
November 9th, 2002

EVENT: Basement Sale
PLACE: 1st Presbyterian Church at cor-
ner of 5th and Chestnut St Roselle
TIME:9arri.3pm
PRICE: Lunch Available. For more Infor-
mation call 908-245-1611. v
ORGANIZATION: 1st Presbyterian
Church Roselle.

(Continued from Pajie 1331
SLIIOOI \L\IIN I ni_\ei took a prnaie
lesson in music. The only music 1
li1 .lined was the music I sjnsi when I
w.b in ihi' Lhoial ^Moiip ol Chliord
Scott Hisih School in Last Orange,
which ' he said sudh, "doesn t exist
anvmuie 1 mm theie. I sans: in col
lege at Monicldir State College now
University "

Petn's woik ,md olhei acti\ities
kepi him hns\, but he neser lorjioi his
love ol music ' 1 wenty years ago ' he
n'Lalled I uanted lo get hack at sing
ing, and 1 started singing again in the
Beigen County ( hoi ale I I wanted to
he closet io home, so I sang with the
Oiatoi\ Souet) ol New Jersey in
Cedai Gicne

I guess he i. huckled, I was look-

ing tor hioie challenges So, three
yeais ago I joined the acclaimed
Masterwork Chorus and Orchestra,
which is a wonderful place to be."

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them wilh a.classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

TRUCKS • AUTOS -GEJL.LULARS
LAPTOPS •CAMCORDERS

New Servlces-Ayailab|e:'We'.can-rebuild your bittery packi (or cordless'
•"™"-™'^"^"*tbois7iapt^lSmpufifFBhl'ffiMt^n^

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 3534214
i-Mall Asl5Coeerola.com. A$isco Co. inc. • 414'Sprlng Street (Rt 1-9 Soutt) * illzabeth j |

TRUCK

Kenilwortfi
131 N, Michigan Ave,

90fi-24S-0050

S u m m i t ,
BB River Rd. 808-273-8555
•':'," ' (1/2 Mi«s South of Short Hills Mi l l ; :•:-: ,

Loci t id «t Mapleersst Lincoln Mireuiv)

Listeria Injury?
An estimated 2,500 people become seriously ill with listeriosis each

year. Of these, 500 die. At increased risk are: pregnant women,
newborns, people"with weakened immune systems, people with certain

chronic illnesses, people with AJDS and the elderly. If you or a loved
one became seriously ill as a result of the recent listeria outbreak, you
may be entitled to compensation. We are one of the leading foodbome

injury law firms in the country. Contact us for a free telephone
• cbnaultation or visit us oni the wab atiwww^fobdpoisoning.org.

P r l t z k B r l R u o h o n e n S f A s s o c i a t e s ; P A i i •888 .377-8900

K E N T - P L A C E - S C H O O L

"Keeping FamiliesConnectedIsOur Tbfi Priority^'

hilimited
ommunications

•—"^SALKS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

F O R CKLLI IIAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAGERS

4000 National
night and weekend minutes

and 1 0 0 0 mobile-to-mobile minutes for life as long as you remain on the

original plan selected at activation for just $ 3 9 . 9 9 monthly access.
^ Annual 1 or 2 year agreement required. Calls placed outside calling sites are 69s per mlnuta

FREE
• Long Distance
• Voice Mail
• Call Waiting
• Roaming
• Call Forwarding

* • ml •

- New
Extended Hours

MTW&Th
930 ani-7:30 pm
Fr9:30am^pm

J'Saf IOam^pm"
SunUanHtpm

(nine (n Beautiful l)nnnlo»n Wetillehl lor All Your Shopping Seeds

INFORMATION SESSION • KINDERGARTEN

You're invited to experience a Primary School

where girls test their abilities

find take joy in learning.
Thursday, November 7, 2002

9:00 a.m. -10:30 a.m.

Stttlftg Is limited. : 1 ,'-ir •:, -,
By reservation only. h '1
R.S.V.R to the Admission Office at 908-273-0900, exL 365 or

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center http://www.agapecenter.org

American Savings Bank http://www.americansavingsnj.com

Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce http://www.compunite.com/bcc

Broad National Bank http://www.broad-national-bank.com

Burgdorff ERA http:/^www.westfieldnj.corn/burgdorff

Crossroads Christian Fellowship http://www.ccfou.otg

Dr. Herbert Marvin-Chiropractor http'://www.drhmarvin.corn

Eleamingdepot www.eleamingdepot.com/local

Eye Care Center of NJ http://www.eyecarenj.com

First Night of Maplewood/So. Grange.;......http://community.nj.com/cc/firstnight-soma

Forest Hill Properties Apartments........,..,...http://www.springstreet.conVpropid/389126

Grand Sanitation http://www.grandsanifation.com • -

Holy Cross Church....... ..................http://www.holycrossnj.org

Hospital Center at Orange http://www.cathedralhealthcare.org

JR3 Realty http://www.century21jrs.com

LaSalle Travel Service http://www.lasalletravel.com

Mountainside Hospital http://www.AtlanticHealth.ong -

Nutley Pet Center http://www.nutleypet.com

Pet Watchers http://www.petwatchersnj.com

Rets Institute http://www.rets-institute.com

South Orange Chiropractic........ http://www.sochiro.com

Summit Area Jaycees http-7/www.angelfire.corn/ni/summitjc

, Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad..... http://www.summitems.01g

Synergy Federal Savings Bank. ! httpV/www,synergyonthenet.com

Trinitas Hospital http^/www.trinitashospital.com

Turning Point h^/www,tumingpoihtnj.org

Mjrim Center Natic^^nk^.T7:T.7.-.^r.77:ht^/»ww.ucn^ — -= - -

Unitarian Universalist Church http://www.firstmessex.nj.uua.org

United Waypf Bloornfield...'. httpV/www.viconetcWr-unitedway

To be listed call
908-686-7700
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pQllected works prompt

Actors from the New Vic Theater and SAiL Productions
jnc. sink their teeth into comedy in a ne\A) telling of a class-
ic vampire tale this weekend at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway. ", *~

Comic count spreads his
wings at UCAC Saturday

The New Vic Theater and SAIL
Productidrislnc. wiirpreserii "Dracu-
la. or How's Your Blo0d Count?" — a
British-inspired comedy at Union
County Arts Center Saturday at 8 pm.

The New Vic Theater of London
has revitalized Dracula with all the
elements of the classic with eomedie

'ingenuity thrown inV : : . . ; : •
Micky O'Donoughue, Irish-bom

into a theatrical family, leads the cast.
O'Donoughue and Alan Cohen co-
founded a style of theater, which
brought the classics and lunacy
together. Prior to this. O'Donoughue
was part of the ongoing tradition of
The Old Vic Theater which also
boasted the likes of Laurence Olivier,
Alec Guinness, John Gielgud, Maggie
Smith, Claire Bloom and countless
others.

Tickets are $25, $20 and $15,
Group discounts are also available.
Tickets may be purchased by phone

with a Visa, MasterCard, Discover or
American Express of, in person at
Ticket Central at 1601 Irving St, in
Rahway. For more information, call ,
the Union County Arts Center at
732499-8226 or visit us online at
ucac.org to download an order form.

The Union County Arts Center is a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting the best in the performing
arts and is located in the recently
restored Rahway Theater, a 1928
vaudeville ancl silent film house in
downtown Rahway. The Arts Center
is handicapped-accessiblo. Major sup-
port for the Arts Center and its prog-
rams comes from the city of Rahvyay,
Merck and Co., the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Com-
cast Digital Cable, the Rahway Sav-
ings Institution and Liberty Bank.
Other funding has been made possible
by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State.

.: -Following;her^coming of age first:
novel "My Sister's Bones," Cathi
Hanauer's second ,<
the House.'1 is a rarfh-flction eollec
pf contemporam female writers.

The title is a modem play on Virgi-
nia Wooirs •Victorian complaint that
.women-.-":we're /confined to being
"angeis in the Mouse of men." In her
ntroductory essay, Ms. Hanauer cites
to pn'inffl l ter as such an angel,
po^tponing/her career in service to
famil^r^ . ,

While some may see the essays as
collective whining, a closer reading
shows great variation of attitude and
point of view between the collected
writers, while all show a seriousness
of purpose in analyzing the personal
dilemma of career vs. the domestic
role, particularly child-rearing. Many
of the contributors admit the conflict
lessens as the children grow up, but
the stubbornness to pursue a separate
lite from a male partner or family and
the anger at the intrusion of children is
real, .

Some of the writing -— for exam-
ple, by Sarah Miller in a provocative
piece titled "Moving In, Moving Out,
Moving On" —•• is stunning. The con-
trasts between the feminist Viyjan
Gornick's drive for independencd and
her .doubts about the outcomes- and
Ellen Gilchrist's attempt at balance
between family and career are equally
stimulating and illuminating. ,

Ms. Gornick's declaration that "the
dissatisfactions of women are, very

Volunteers being sought
Liberty Hall Museum. 1003 Morris

Ave,, Union, is seeking Volunteers to
assist with many aspects of the
museums operation. , , ,.• .... „.•

This 23-acre, National Historic site,
complete with a 50-room historic
house built in 1772 and lived in by the
same family until 1995, offers visitors
a unique travel through time.

Help is needed: in many different
aspects of the museum including tour
guides. Grafters, costume construc-
tion; publicity. Afternoon Tea kitchen
helper and more. People experienced
in working with youngsters are espe-
cially needed on weekdays to serve as
tour guides for our school programs.

Call the museum at 908-527-0400
for more inforrrjation. ,

On the
Arts
By Jon Plqut •

Veal" is i
Christ's ^reporting of Eudora Welly's
adHee to her family and career "aren't
in competition." As Ms, Hanauer pre-
dicts at the book's start, these two
essays are a part of an extended talk
between women that Ms, Hanauer has
arranged for us.

Perhaps the principal shortcoming
of the dialogue of the book between
women is that almost all of the
women chosen are upper-class: mod-
em women with magazine-writing
careers, lied to the literary experience.
It would be interesttng-to extend the
dialogue to other women: for exam^
pie, poor urban black grandmothers,
caring for their grandchildren out of
necessity: or religious women svho
see family as the greatest goal.. But
that is another book, which hopefully,
Ms, Hanauer will inspire in the on-
going dialogue.

i p PHILADELPHIA 'fir
-i '^\

ODH FAMOUS PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Orlfllnal Philly Way with Cheese Whiz, or your choice ol Pravolone 0
Mean Cheese, Peppers, Onions and Mushrooms. Mild Sauce or Hot £

$5.50 ,

PeILLY CHICKEN CHEESESTEAK
Original PhlHy Way with Cheese Whli, or your choice of Provolone or American

Cheese, Poppers, Onions and Mushrooms, Mild Sauce or Hot Sauce

$5.50

OLD FASHIONED BOARDWALK HOT DOG • ^ ^
with your choice ol : Mustard, Ketchup, Sauerkraut,

Hot and Sweet Relish and Diced Onions

$2.50

GBOUND SIBLION BEEF BOBGEH *,D
with your choice ol- Provolono or American Cheese, Peppers, Onions and Mushrooms

$4.50

ITALIAN STYLE HOT JDoa .„„„.,.
with Peppers, Onions and Potatoes

Single $3 .00 " Double $ 5 . 0 0 "

ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE SANDWICH .
with your choice ol Peppers, Onions and Potatoes

Single $3.00 Double $5.00

CHICKEN TENDERS
with French Fries, Honey Mustard and Barbecue

$5.50

HOT WINQS
with Blue Cheese, Carrots & Celery and wine sauce

8 for $6.00

KiELBAsA SANDWICHES
served with Sauerkraut

$4.50

SIDE ORDERS
Seasoned Curley Fries....
French Fries.
French Fries with cheese..
Fired Onion Rings

..S2.00
..$2.00
..S2.25
;$3.50

Mozjarel la Sticks with marinara 3suc<i,-~~.......:......S4,00
Zucchini Sticks,............:. ......................;...:.S4.00
Plerogls with sour cream and tried onions..,. .,.....$4.50

Chips.... 50

Special
Purchase One Famous

Philly Cheesesteak
& Get A Second One At

A\% P n C 6 w/coupon

ATTENTION!!
NFL FANS

Bpmeami

No
fc „.-

S'uriqay Deliveries

PurchaseOne Order Of
Our Hot Wings

& Get A Second Order At

#2 P l * I C © w/coupon
Exp. Date 11/30/02

889 N. Stiles Street, Linden
Fleet Shopping Center (Next To Linden Lanes)

Phone: 908-925 = 9200 Fax: 908 = 925-561 !

pc. Chicken Dlnn
WITH PURCHASE OF 3PC, OWNER

AND MIDIUM DRINK AT FULL/RICE
1 No! Io be comblnod with my older
• No iubllilutloni. Limit 1 pif CUiiomiir, EJ& t/3/03

.«•••.' * i | rg . s ide +6b i scu i t s

; H2m
• Net tobo combined with any emifoKeis
| No substitulnni. Limit 1 pir cuslomof Ijip, 1 » M ̂ V

2319 Rt.22, Center Isiand, Union

908-688-8141
Drive thru service available

l/3LI.OR!GINAtilGER
W H I N YOU PURCHASE ANY

SANDWICH, RE©ULAR_FRINCH
FRIES. AND A SOFT DRINK.
•; Nqi lo bt wmbined «ith my olhsf oflif, • , .

| :; • Not said with kidi eit Ires, B | 1/gO3_;;__ : w j

FREE
1/3LB. ORIGINAL BURGiR

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANYU ,
SANDWICH, REGULAR FRENCH

FRIES, AND A SOFT DRINK,
Not is be eomtiinod with any oiherotlen,
Noi said wiih kidi eat lrB8; Bip VM3 i_

W,

-2319'Rt.22, Center island, Union

908-964-5330
Alcohol beverages available

Bll) Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers
. inc. ,200,2 AIL Rtghte Reserved |

Organiiations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 StUyvesant Ave,, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083, •

Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

elassined ad;

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

Jerry Piper BandSot, Nov. 2nd
& Sat, Nov. iOth

Thurs,, Nov. 7th
Sat,, Nov. 9th
Thurs,, Nov. 14th
Sat, Nov. 16th
Thurs., Nov. 21st
Sat,, Nov. 23rd

Mike Byrne
The Bantry Boys
Joe Finn
Second Generation
Willie Lynch Band
Gael Force,

5000win 500
toward your

Wedding Dreams!

tvww.pantasis.com
Info,- COOS) 322-77S2 ,,.,

Sundays
Join Us For Brunch

From H a m > 3pm
Irish Sessi*un

From 4pm
Open Mic From 9pm

Now TAKING RESERVAT!ONS FOR THANKSGiViNG DAY

Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People
Pub Menu Available until_ 1 am

Open Nightly 'tit 2am Serving Lunch & Dinner Daily!!

1085 Central Avenue, Clark* (732) 388-6511 ,5S5

Ooffvs
IN UNION

Now Celebrating Our
40th Anniversary

FINEST IN ITALIAN CUISINE

HOTLINE 1-800-CIOFFIS
1-800-246-3147

OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK FOR
LUNCH & DINNER

The Cioffi Family __
Welcomes You to Stop By to

Help Us Celebrate

929fStuyyesant Ave., Union
908-964-3300 R
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers Id the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area^ The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place yourfree listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSani, Worrair
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083, ,

A R T
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEG-
TIVI on Ufa in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited., features the work of
io; adults with, developmental dtgabili-

Mies, Tne exhibit will tour the county.
For information, call 908-354-3040,

.EM.' 304, ,

ARTIST RON HIDRICK will have his
.workori exhibit at. Evelyn. Dunrvs Gal-
lery,, 549. South Ave... Westfierd,

Giiiery Hours, are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
oy appointment For information, call
90"8-2'32-.0412,

TIEN ARTS TOURING EXHIBIT Will
te ••,'•• display m me Roseile Municipal
B,••-j-.g t rough today.

T-% Poaelie Municipal Building is
: : 6 ; t " s- 210 Chestnui St., Roseile.

e ; , f i 7 ^ a ; : ! - n including exhibit
- :,j'i Ca'i ! r ie Urnon County* Division
:-J,\ Cujtura,:. ana .Heritage :Affairs at- •
J0S-558-255CJ NJ Relay users dial

BOURAS QALLERIIS ,n Summit will
•"s'r- "if ^''Vworks' :3<'phato"gr-a'pher-An"
C v ?,:•" :*",,•$ ',,: October

PriOTOORAPHIR ROSS WAGNIR
i - j "b-zs'i -,' '*% New Jersey

• ,'.;&,4".? -;-S;0C,s^ fi-{\ nav-e i/ieir wpfK
:;- r.i",z-: s' -Z' 'J 'e fg Sceoa^zec

DRAWINGS 2002 •• <= , M ' * i V a;i'-
-. s- is s - a-s .•, ".e ;;- %^ L ' a: ! i g
'.^.'. ^-i%. Cs- ' f t ' 'zr 7-s^a Ars in
-,"-- • • ' " . ^ S . -day A Pargl Dis-.

•:^5.s ',*:. :•••'••• ••axe .piace Nsv -Sunday-

Gi &-/ ' c s a r e Mondays through -
r'"&-,a s a," :'': 5 p m Saturdays'

•&-".S-'.-Jayi 2 to 4 p m. NJCVA'is/..
ica'ea a* 58 Elm St., Summit,- For

SIX IN- FOCUS: "Photographs From
•na Traa'tignal andD>giial Darkroom"

•.r, t ; s's's Gallery at the (New
er lo r Visual Arts in

'_. - •-. "-.-''. £r-_ Mondays through
' • _ , ; " -. - •_ -"" p T. Saturdays

. 3 - " . , ^ 2 •_ •- p-m. NJCVA is
••;- a •„- E • v Sur- mi; Fr-<

;ELE3RATIPJG: EXCELLENCE: The
• - . _ " : _ - - - - : - C : , . • . A -

T H E C O L O R S OF INDIA - ~ . ' . ; ' . " _ - '

c c ' . . ; : ' - : • • • ' - S y l . s F ' - ? z : - S e . ^ '

St.' ' - .M t ' ' ' j ! l ; ^ r l t *" i r i -g r ' ' K ' . 5

=.- •!-,£ / e n ' Place <V- - - , - 3_ r - r •
Gd'.fv1 Nojrs are j =• r« 1 -i L T

MOI day j to F'lOiyL :.- i. » ".r,r ' r"T -jnt
Kent PL'ce Gallery ib ioc-jiea >r Kelt
Plate School rJor/.'ood A . / f j e ,n
Summit For • n f c r rt • a t: o n ca1

 0

908-273-0900, Ex\ 332 or vis;
www kent| Idi.e org

SKULSKI ART GALLERY ia Clark will
exhibit the A-orki, of Krystyna Brzech-
wa and Joshua BenOr. through Nov.
22.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 5 to 9 p m , and Saturdays, 10
a;m. to 2 p.m. The Skulski Art Gallery is
located in the Polish-Cultural Founda-
tion, .*177 Broadway, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-382-7197.

MARVELS OF THE COLORADO
PLATEAU, works by photographer
Joel Simpson, will be on exhibit
through Dec. 4 at the Les Malamut Art
Gallery in Union.

Gallery hours are; Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p:rn., and Fri-
days and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Les Malamut Gallery is located;in
Union Public Library, 1980 Morris Ave.
in Friberger Park, Union. For informa-
tion, call 908-851-5450

MEMORY/MYTHOLOGY, encaustic
painting and mixed-media artwork by
Karen Nielsen-Fried and Lori Field, will
be on exhibit Nov. 17 through Dec. 13
at the Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rah-
way. An opening reception willtake
place Nov. .17 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours ate Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by_appointment._For_ information.,
cal l 732-381 -75.1.1 or v is i t
www.rahwayartsguild.org.

BEARING WITNESS, the works of
photographer Helen M. Stummer, will
be on, exhibit in trie Tomasulo Gallery
in the Kenneth MacKay Library at
Union County College in Cranford Nov.
8'through Dec. 19. An opening recep-
tion will take place Nov. 8 from 7 to 9

. p . m , : -
;

- . : - . • , . ; • • • - . : - , - • : > • • . . • . • • - ' • * .

;•.•••'• (Salltry houreiare Mpnd^rs to Thur^

>;m-:

in
Ave.,
call

says, and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m., and
•Tuesdays to THursdays, 8 ;to 9 p.m.
UCC is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave,, Cranford. For information, call
900-709-7155.

NIW ART GROUP MiMBiRS Nancy
J: Or! and Jlrri Fuess will have their
works on exhibit Friday through Jan. 1
at the Bouras Galleries in Summit.

Gallery hours1 are ,by appointment
only. Bouras Galleries is located
Bouras Properties. 25 Deforest
Summit. For information,

'908-277.6054. •

NJCVA FACULTY EXHIBITION will
be on display Nov/10 to Jan, 8 in the
Palmer Gallery of the New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts in Summit, An open-

••' ing reception will' take place Nov.- 10
from 2'to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Saturdays
and Sundays, noon to 4 p.m.-Toursara
available'.. upon request. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call 908-273-9121 or visit
wvvw.njcva.com.

AUDITIONS
HICKORY TREE CHORUS of New
Providence welcomes, female singers.

"of all'ages and voice" ranges to join the
group 5or Wednesday rehearsals —
Nov. 13 and 20, Dec. 4 and 11.— from
.7,15 tq.9,30,p,m, in
Youtn. Symphony rehearsal hall, 570
Central Ave., New Providence, A.Dec.
18 performance is planned. For infor-
mation, call 973-361=4799 or
908-522-1954. send e-mail to Hick-
0 r y.T G © .a o I, c o m , • or v i . s i t
wwv, angelfire.com/nj/hickorytree.

BAZAARS
A HOLIDAY "'BAZAAR •wilt.-be spon-
sored oy the First Presbyterian Con-
u'egation of Connecticut Farms in
UHiCn'Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
r e C'urcn. Siuyvesant Avenue and
vVest Chestnut Street, Union. For infer-
mat.cn call 908-688-3164. .

HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR and Gift
Market .-will,-., be sponsored by , the
Parents Guild of Union Catholic High
School, m Scotch- Plains Nov. 9 from 9
am to 3p.m. UCHS is located at 1600
Martine Ave,, Scotch Plains, For infor-
mation, call 908-899-1600,

BOOKS
AUTHOR JOAN! ASCHER will appear
at the Town Book .Store of -Westfield
Saturday-from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign
copies of her new book, "Vengeance
Beyond Reason." The Town Book
Store is located at 255 E. Broad St.,
Westf.ield.' For ..information, call
• J O . 8 - 2 3 3 - 3 5 3 5 or v i s i t

.vww.townbookstore.com.

AUTHOR KEVIN POWELL and photo-
grapher Ernie Paniccioli will appear in
the Chase Room at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark
S&:ur-Jav dt 3 p m to sing copies of
T = , ' mp-nop photo book 'Who Shot
/a? Admission-is free The appear-

is pan of NJPACs -Planet Hip
Festival NJPAC is located at 1

"=f St Nr-wark For information
888-4 65 -5722 ; r v is i t

Dec. 12: "Lovely Bones" by Alice
Sebold.

Barnes and Noble, is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN nieets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble |n
Springfield, Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e ld . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-376-8544,

THE LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the "month at Barnes and Noble
in Clark. Barnes and Noble is located
at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-574-1818.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRTIER'S
CIFjCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-874-1818,

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes and Noble of Spring-
field, Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22;West, Springfield, For
information, call 973-376-8544. .

AFRICAN-AMERICAN["INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of. the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in

the.Ne.w. J.er.sjy_ i i_Sp)4F,gf ie|d, i Barnes- and Noble, is-,.
s a r s a l h a " " n located at aWRout rza West, Spring-

f i e ld . For i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l
973-376.8544, ,

MYSTERY RIADING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Clark, Barnes and Noble Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For Informa-
non..calf 732-574,. 181.8. ,. ,-. . . , :

JEWISH lOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of ea^h month at Barnes
and Noble.in Springfield. Barnes and
Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call
973.378.8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets the third Friday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and-
Noble, in Clark to read a Shakespeare
play out loud. Barnes and Noble is
located at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark.
For information, call 732.574-1818.

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of each month at
Barnes and Noble in Clark. Barnes and
Noble is located at 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark, For i n fo rmat ion , cal l
732-574-1818.

CLASSES

- ~C4

GIANT BOOK SALE
-1--J L/ Ti= Fr &: is

" y S-rrja.' :c Tuei~i
: ! • ; E 3rC£3

~c -rz a'c 1 to 5 z ™~ S

zi spon-
- ' [,",.s.c a; St
: - V V.'ss-Tield
•y - tne Parish
S; Westfield

SU-cav 9 a m to
J r i " I.ioncay aro S am to noon
" j=5dsy v.r.ich ,1, Bag Day For mfor-
-aiicr, cali 908-232-8506 Ext 17

AUTHOR-ILLUSTRATOR ROBERT
J. BLAKE will appear at Barnes and
f-loble of Springfield Sunday at 2 p m
to SQn copies of his new book, 'Togo "
The event will be followed by a book
fair Sunday to Tuesday to benefit the
Girl Scouts of Washington Rock Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 240 Route
22 West Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544. For information on
the Girl Scouts, call 908-232-3236, -
Ext 1209

. AUTHOR CHRISTINE REILLY CAR-
TER will appear at the Town Book
Store of Westfield Nov. 9 from .11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. to sign copies of her new
children's book, "Collie of Castle Hill."
The Town Book Store is located at 255
E. Broad St., Westfield/ For informa-
tion, call 908-233-3535 or visit
www.townbookstore.com.

AUTHOR LAURETTA ALI will appear
at the Town,Book Store of Westfield
Nov 9 from 2 to 4 p.m to sign copies of
her new book, "Foster Care People."
The Town Book Store is located at 255
E. Broad St., Westfield. For informa-
tion, call 908-233-3535 or visit
www.townbookstore.com.
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at
Union Public Library will meet the third
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m.
through Nov..20.

Nov. 20: "All the Kings Men" by
Robert Penn Warren.

Union Public,Library_is_!ocated at _
1980 Moms Ave., in Friberger Park,
Union. For information, call
908-851-5450.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a new monthly reading group
featuring staff members' favorite'
books, will meet the second Thursday
of the month_at_7;30 p.m._at.Barnes „
and Noble in Springfield.

Nov. 14: "John Adams" by John
, McCullough.

School, 1000 Caldwell Ave. at Morns
Avenue, Union. Tickets are S5. For
information, call 908-789-9696.
THE SUMMIT SYMPHONY will pre-
sent a concert of Russian composers
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Summit Middle
School, Summit and Morris avenues,
Summit/Admission is free.
NEIL SEDAKA will appear in concert
Nov. 9 at,8 p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway. Tickets are
$30, $45 and $50. UCAC is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org.

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent harpist Merynda Adams and flaut-
ist Bernard Phillips in concert Nov. 10
at 3 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township. Tickets are S20
for general admission, $15 for senior
citizens; students are admitted free.
For information, call 973-701-1734.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical'
performances throughout the year. All
concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section, ,- , ,

For information, call 973-376.8S44.

GRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of,Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m.'at Cozy Corner

i Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in,
Scotch Plains.

For information, call.908-755.-7653.

DANCE
FREE DANCE WORKSHOP will be
presented by Caro'yn Dorfman Nov.
10 from 2 to 4 p.m, at The Connection
for Women and Families, 79 Maple St.,
Summit: For information, .call

•273-4242. . '

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION will
sponsor an artist demonstration with
Carl Burger on the topic of "Making
Sense of Your Drawing" Sunday from 2
to 4 p.m. in the-Westfield Community
Room, 425 E. Broad St., Westfield.
Admission is free and the building is
handicapped-accessible For informa-
tion, call- 908-687-2945.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer its fall
2002 classes and workshops in the
coming months. Offerings are Black
and White Master Class, through Feb;
15, The Art of the. Clay Monopnnt.j
Watercolor Mobiles, Beginning Draw-
ing; Beginning Painting and Children's
Clay Class. NJCVA is located at 68
Elm Ave., Summit. For information, call
908-273-9121.

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFiELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Munic-
ipal: Building, East Broad Street For
information, call 908-233-3045 or send
e-mail, to-8605@comcast.net. -

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
Concert Series of Westfield and
Springfield will present performers
each month through June at two loca-
tions in Union County.

Nov. 9: Chris and Meredith Thomp-
son, Springfield

Dec. 14: David Roth, Westfield
Jan. 18: Commonbond, Springfield
Feb. \S: Eric Schwartz, Westfield
March 15: Dan Crisci presents .... .

Springfield
April 19: Amy Carol Webb, Westfield
May 17: Kevin Briody, Springfield
June 21: GrooveLily, Westfield
All concerts begin at 8 p.m. West-

field concerts are at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield, 1 E.
Broad St.; Springfield concerts are at
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall. 'Suggested
donation is $12 with proceeds benefit-
ing various local charities. For informa-
tion, call 908-232-8723 or visit
www.coffeewithconscience.com.

PLANET HIP HOP MCBATTLE will be
presented today at 8 p.m. in the Chase
Room at the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center in Newark. Tickets are
$10. ^-—~ —

Other Planet Hip Hop events con-
tinue through Sunday.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center, St.,
Newark. For information, call
888-466-5722 or visitwww.njpac.org.,

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will spon-
sor evenings of 'international dance
throughout the year at The Connection •
for Women and Families, 79 Maple St.,'
Summit, Sessions are alternate Fri-
days from 8 to 10:30 p.m. Upcoming
dates are scheduled for Nov. 8 and 22,
and Dec; 8 and 20, after which there
will be a Holiday Party. Admission is
32, or 81.2 for half the season; work-".
shops are S5.

Y-StiUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K, Hehnly School, Rantan Roa^.
Clark. Fee for each lesson is S-
Registratton is Tuesday ana Oc:. 1. ¥','
information, call gOB-298-1851
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492,

DISCUSSION
SENIORS DISCUSSING SCIENCE
will meet Nov. 8 at 2 p.,m. at the Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension, 300 North
Ave. East,- Westfield. For information,
call908-486r3643 or send .e-mail'to'
science4seniors@aol.cbm.
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes'.and Noble in Clark.
Barnes & Noble is located at 1180 Rar-
itan Road For information, call
732-574-1818.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and 'Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West. The
group meets every other Monday For
information, call 973-376-8544.

FILM
FALL INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTI-
VAL will be sponsored by Union Public
Library in the coming months.

Nov. 2& "Monsoon Wedding," Hindi,
Punjabi and English

Dec. 17: "No Man's Land," Bosnian.
French and English

Films are shown at 2 and 7 p.m. on
each date, and have English subtitlo',.
Admission is free. Union Public Library
is located at 1980 Morris Ave. in Fribor-
ger Park, Union. For information, call
908-851-5450.
FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
sponsor the second six-week session
Mondays at Loews Mountainsido Nov.
4 through Dec. 9. Featured each week
will be a different film, yet to be
released, and a guest speaker.'Sub-
scription is $131 for six weeks, plus a
$20 registration fee. For information,
call 800-531-9416.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 east.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For Information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send e-mail to TMRCInc@aol.cbm or

-visit www.tmrci.com.-

JAZL
CLUB COOL a't Costa dal Sol,lnV

in concert Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Victoria Theater at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark.
Tickets are S36.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,
Newark. For information, call
888-466-5722 or visit www.njpac.org.'
CLUB COOL at Costa, del Sol in Union
will present saxophonist Marion Mea-
dows Nov. 8 at 7:30 and 10 p:rn. Tick-
ets are £20. Costa del Sol is located at
2443 Vauxhall Road, Union. For infor-
mation, call 908-686-4696.

KIDS
PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present its fall series of
children's theater Nov. 9 through Dec.
15.

Nov. 9 and 10: "Little Red Riding
Hood and Other Stories"

Nov . 16 and 17: " P i p p i
Longstocking"

Nov. 23 and 24: "The Wizard of Oz"
Nov. 29 and 30, Deo. .1: "A Christ-

mas Carol"
Dee. 7 and 8: "Babes in Toyland"
Dec. 14 and 15: "Little Bear and the

Enchanted Wood" •
All shows are at 10 a.m. with the fol-

lowing, exceptions; "A Christmas Car-
ol," Nov. 29, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.; and
"Little Bear(" 2 and 5 p.m. both dates.
Tickets are $8 and $9; for "Little Bear,"

• tickets, are $15, $25 and $30.:,: r - -
Paper Mill is located on Brookside

Drive in Millburn, For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 8 - 4 3 4 3 or v i s i t
www,papermill.org.

ANNUAL MINERAL SHOW will be
presented by Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center,v 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, Sunday from
noon to5 p.m. Admission isSI.perper- .

-son; children 8 and younger are admit-
ted free, For information, call
908.789-3670, ' " ... .

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a . m . .. . . . - . . . • , , . . . • .

For information, call 973-376-8544,
UNION .RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly, ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
"120- Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to

•a'jcn. call 908.964-4828.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973 376-8544

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
.month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p:m.

For information, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan.Road in
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month

For information, call 908-241-5758:

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to dinner-at a local
rditaurant; wine and mingling is at 8
p m . dmnor is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information
on dates and locations, cal l
7 3 2 - 8 2 2 - 9 7 9 6 o r v i s i t
www.dlnnGrmates.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
,'irJult.o older than 45 years old, will
moot overy Sunday from.9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
broakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield. Donation is $2.

For information, call 908-889-5265
or 908-889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present "Annie" by
Thomas Meehan, Charles Strouse'and
Martin Charnin through Dec. 8. Shows
are Wednesdays through Saturdays at
8 p.m. and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.; mati-
nees are Thursdays and Sundays at 2
p.m, and Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Tick-
ets are $30 to $62; Student Rush tick-
ets are available the day of perfor-
mance for $15 with current ID.

Special events and performances
are the Conversation Series, Thurs-
days at 7 p.m. Nov. 7 to 21, and Nov.
26 at 7 p.m., in the mezzanine; audio-
desenbed performances Nov. 27 at 2
pjn., Nov. 30 at 2:30 p.m. and D6c. 1
at 7:30 p.m., each with a sensory semi-
nar 90 minutes prior tor curtain; and
sign-rnterpreted/open-captioned per-
formances Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m. and
Dec. 6 at 8 p.m.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Tickets are $15 for adults, $10 for stu-
dents 18 years old'and younger. Sum-
mit Playhouse is located at 10 New
England Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, call 908-273-2192 or visit
www.SummitPlayhouse.org.
NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present The Tempest"
through Nov. 24 at the F.M. Klrby
Shakespeare Theater on the campus
of Drew University, 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison. Shows are Tuesdays to
Saturdays at 8 p.m., Sundays at 7:30
p.m., plus matinees. Tickets are $22 to
$50. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
9 7 3 - 4 0 8 - 5 6 0 0 or v i s i t
www.njshakespeare.org.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Over the River and
Through the Woods" by Joe DiPietro
through Saturday. Shows are at 8 p,m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Tickets are
$12. WCP is located at 1000 North
Ave. West, Westfield. For information,
call 908-232-1221.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway willpresent Jeff Conaway and
Mackenzie Phillips in "Same Time
Next Year" Friday 8 p.m. Tickets are
£22, $27 and $32. UCAC is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Dracula, or
How's Your Blood Count?" Saturday 8
p.m. Tickets are $15, $20 and $25.
UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call
732-499-8226 or visit www.ucac.org.
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Drive in Millburn. .For Information, call
97 3 ->7 6 -434 i3'^;;;o r vie) t

a www.paperrnIII,6rgjVfor Information on
r *-' - - ^ mor&r^caW

, will present'Dave VaJentln>rFriday-'at J . . . ^
7:30and10p.m.ncke»a«r$20« Cos* PLAYH0U8E ASSOCIATION OF

• tod°'MlBloc*ed^^
^FbT^f^ratwrrirair^aio" ̂ entu3^Tr!towg|hf5ugh23;

SHANGRI-LA CHINESE ACROBATS
will appear at the Union County Arts.,.
Center in Rahway Nov. 10 at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $12, $17^and $22. UCAC is :
located at i601 Irvirjg St., Rahway. For
information, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org.
HAL JEFFRIN will appear in the
Cabaret Series at the YM-YMHA of
Union County, 501 Green Lane in
Union, Nov. 10 at 2 pifn. Tickets $7.
For information, 908-289-8112,
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place the second
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m! In the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unita-
rian Church, 4 Waldron Ave,, Summit.
Featured will be an "open mike" forum

, of music, poetry, comedy and perfor-
mance art. Refreshments are served..
Donations are suggested to cover
expenses. Talent is sought for future
dates. ; ' • • - :

For information, call 908-273-3245.
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night,

The Back Porch is locatad at 1505 .
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call 732-381 -6455."
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
S2 domestic pints and wing specials

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2.

Every Wednesday. Domestic draft
beer for $2.

Today: Tom Vella
Friday: Black Dog in a tribute to Led

Zepplih
Saturday: Primitive'Soul
For information, call 908-232-5666

or visit www.xxroads.com.
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists;

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at M65 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at. various times.: Flynn's Irish Pub is

' located at 1482 Main St. in Rahway.
i For information, call 732-381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit.presents "From Broadway to the
Silver.Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $2-9.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field. Ave., Summit.

For information, call 908-277-0220.
MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB, for-
merly Casual Times, in Clark will pre-
sent entertainment in the coming
weeks. Thursdays are Ladies Nights,
and Sundays feature NFL games and
$2 drafts.

Nov. 9: The Bantry Boys, 9:30 p.m.
Molly Maguire's is located at 1085

Central Ave, Clark. For information,
call 732*388-6511:- - - - -
TAVERN IN THE PARK i n ; Roseile
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfield Ave., Roseile Park.

' For information, call 908-241-7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, wilUpresent a
series of musical events. Tuesdays are
"Acoustic Tuesday," with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. for" folk singers, poets __
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer. Open mike participants
sign up at 7:30 p.m., and get 10
minutes at the microphone. Jazz and
blues areteaturedf Sundays at 8 p.m.
Cover charge- Is - $3' for all ' Sunday '"
concerts. ' '^ ' ' - / ' , ; ' - <* i
.'.SMPdgfe'.QJPPVa Apparatus - ^ 4 , ^

Wan. \--\w. .Tu

^TERENC£ &lMGHMrMni$pekT " ̂ < « ^ ? g n p j r n « ^ N o v . * ! ? :
'JJieiStevft MinzerJTtlo

For Infocmatlon, call 908-81^844.

On Election Bay, You Decide
Democrats
Scutari-Estrada-Proctor
. Voted to Raise Property Taxes $14

Million this year alone
. Squandered a $47 Million Rainy Day

Fund
. Voted twice to let New York City Dump

its Garbage on Union County - a plan
that would enrich a relative of Linden's
D emoer at May or
^ t e d t o Sell part of Watchung
Reservation

. Approved a contract for a New Rail Line
through Summit, Kenilworth, Cranford
and Garwoody ignoring public concerns

Republicans
Clericuzio-Whitaker-Medved
, Have a 5-Ppint Plan to Reorganize

County Government and Stabilize Taxes
. Support Fiscal Prudence, Oppose Loot-

ing Rainy Day Funds when times are good
. Opposed the Tremly Point Garbage Dump

Plan, Favor Recruiting High-Tech,
Good-Paying Jobs for Union County

, Oppose the Sale of Any "Parkland;. Be=
lieve Open Space Tax Money should be
used to acquire more 'parkland1

. Seek public input before making m^or «•
decisions

Say NO to Runaway Taxes!

Say NO to inside Deals!

Say NO to Selling Open Space!

Time for a Change!

Joel
WHITAKER

Anira
CLERICUZIO

Republicans for Union County Freeholder

Elyse
EDVED

New Ideas

www.unioncountygop.org
Paid for i>\ ( iei icu/io, Wlnlakor and Bochiccliio Modvcd 1'or Freeholder
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RENTAL

"All real ©state advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity f
basis." '

APARTMENT TO RENT

FALL SPECIAL Springfield, Last month
free! 1 bedroom luxury apirtment. Washer/
dryer, A/C, No peti, 973.376-0770,

LINDEN: 6 LARGE rooms on quiet dead-
end street. Close to traini. Driveway park-
ing, S1200 plus utilities. Hot wiler/oable
included, 908-862-3401, ' "

MAPLEWOOD, 3 BEDROOM. 2 bathroom,
living room, dining room 1< ei f garage and
parking space, $1600 plus utililiSs; 201-
207.2103, , . • ( •

MQNTCLAIR BORDER, LARGE 1 Bed.
room, fireplace, diihwasher, utilities includ-
ed, Near NYC transportation, $985, Avail-
able now, 212-712.6244.

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION. 3 BEDROOMS, including yard,
parking space, laundry hook-ups. $1250/
month. 11/2 months security. Call 908-272-
7269.

UNION -6 LARGE room's. 1-1/2 baths, 3
bedrooms. No pets, Available November
1st. $1300 month. 1-1/2 months security.
Message, 908-688-0384.

HOUSE TO RENT

$0 DOWN HOMES Government & Bank
foreclosures! HUD. VA, FHA No Credit OK.
For listings Now! (800) 501-1777 ext. 193.
F e e . • • - , , .

CEMETERY PLOTS

OFFICE TO LET

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very'Spacious,-Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood .Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D, for appofhtment ! '

973-705.8488

UNION, 1 bedroom, in 2 family home,, full
bath, kitchen, newly renovated, all utilities,
S650 monthly, 1 month security 908-239-
5140.

UNION, 1 BEDROOM, living room, kitchen,
garage, heat supplied. Near Waihington
School District.' 5875/ month, plus 1 month
security. Available December l i t 908-439-
3543. - . . - . .

UNION 1ST FLOOR 2 bedrooms, living
room, esl in kitchen, stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer, 2 A/C's, and water supplied.
Off street parking 2 cars. Yard, no smoking.
f-1'2 months security. S1250 per month
Call 908-688.4042

UNION,'2 BEDROOMS, dining room, pay
ovvn Utilities 1 month security. Close to
busts Call 973.715.9819.

Orange 650 SQUARE FEET, 2nd floor,
Majn Street location, «ff street parking,
SSOQ per month utilites included, call Nick,
973-418-6872.

PARK PLACE Legal Center 959 3.Spring-
field Avenue at Route 22 overpass. Elevator

.-. building.. 600s/,f sharedJobby, plus three
private offices and secretarial area. Shared
library, kitchen and 2 conference rooms.
Parking on site. Easy access to 22,78, and
Parkway, Sublease available until July 31,
2003: new 5 year term also available. Call
908.232.2020 or 973-467.1796.

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD, GOOD Location, High Traf-
fic area equipped for tanning salon. Also
suited for business or office. SB5Q, plus util-
ities. 732-681-6871.

VACATIONS RENTALS
DAYTONA" SEACH; Florida, This winter,
relax on the beach, in a tropical inn, rated
superior lodging. Heated poo! overlooking
ocean Reasonable monthly rates,
1=80Q-682.Q919_
http://www.dayt6nam"otel:com' •

GOT A timeshare or campground Member-
ship' We'll lake Ji,1 America's larges! clear-
inghouse. Selling, buying, renting. Call
world wide vacations at 1.800-423-5967

REAL ESTATE

"All real/estate advertised hirein Is sub'
jact to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which mikes. It illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or dlscriminitjon
based ofvraee, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status. Of national origin,
or intention to make iny such prefer-
encti limitation, or discrlminfltion,"
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is, in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis,"

COMPANION CRYPS for sale (2) Mau-
soloum of Good Shepherd, Hollywood
Memorial Park, B alcove, row 8, $7,500 for
both. 908-687-6385!

LAND FOR SALE
CHESAPEAKE BAY Area, "New, to Mar-
ket"; Pre-Construction pricing.' Safe Haven
from $49,900. 2 to 3 acre waterfront sites,
bay area access best crabbing and fishing
grounds. Good for vacation and retirement,
utilities. Buy now! Bujld later. E.Z, Terms.
Direct from Owner/ broker Bay Lands Co.
1-888-240-5303.

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA spectacular
lots on waterfront communities with the
boater in mind. From $14,900. Deeded boat
slips available. Excellent financing with low
down payment. Coastal marketing, New
Bern, NC 1-800-566-5263
www;carolinawatorf ront.com

VIRGINIA'S CHESAPEAKE Bay County
New Golf community with a charming small-
town environment. Enjoy maintenance free
living. Homesites from $40,000. Hills Quar-
ter. 1-80Q-795-2465. www.hillsquartcr.com

REAL~ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH. Paid for your home! We buy
houses any area any condition. Stop fore-
closure-fast closings. 973-761-6440.

DISABLED VE'TERAN wishes to purchase
homo; any nice area! Have A-1 credit. Make
payments to owner or will assume loan. 1-
303-445-0062, P.O box 1055, Lakewood,
Colorado 80226.

REAL ESfAfEFOR SALE
EAST ORANGE: Fully occupied 6 family
investment property. Separate utilities. .5
rooms each apartment. Great location
Owner relocating. Please" call for details.
973-371-5050. Leave message

GOLF COURSE home In Blue Mountains-
S249.900. Gorgeous new, 2200 square
feet. 3 bed, 2 bath homo near Greenville
SC. Fronts on 18th hole of golf course.
Great mountain views Many upgrades,
meticulously landscaped: Call owner toll-
free 1.688-334-3253 extension 282

M1NDHAM TOWNSHIP
DESIRABL1 NEIGHBORHOOD.

4/5 BEDROOM GOLONIAl,
LIVING ROOM WITH FRENCH DOORS

TO 30 FOOT BRICK PATIO ;
PRIVATE YARD, CUL-DE-SAC.

BY OWNIR 829,000.
§73-843-9382

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ROSELLE PARK
FABULOUS HOME

3 Bedroom, 2 baths, Colonial, with eat-in-
kitchen, finished porch and attic. Built-in
pool, nice area. $279,900 (045005544)
Call: 908-2771200

WEICHERT
REALTORS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION 9 ROOM Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, family room/finished basement,
now appliances, central air. 2 car garage,
largo deck. Timberline roof. Lot 52x190.
NYC bus/train-walking distance. Washing-
ton School. $420,000. Make offer. 908-687-
4555. .

ADVERTISE

OUT-OF-STATE
AUTOMOTIVE

HILL Land Sale. 5 acres $11,900, 22
acres $26,900. Woods, fields, trout
streams, adjoins state land I Great hunting
and snowmobillngl Town road, survey
terms. Hurry! 1-800-260-2808.
www.mooseriverland.com

UPSTATE NY land 10 acres-abuts stato
land- $14,900 10 acres-Waterfront, woods-
$39,900.88 acres- woods, abuts state land-
$54,900 Finest, quality So. Tier acreage!
Town roads, electricty, survey, guaranteed.
Best terms in yearsl Hurry! 8887925-9277
www.upstateNYIand.com

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

Working Together to Give the Americap Dream of Homcownership a Strong Future

1UY FOR SI ,890/mo.

NEW LISTING
UNION -WASHINGTON SCHOOL /W1EA! BEAUTIFUL
GROUND ENTRY EL 1 BnS-2.5i)THS-GAS/CAC-3
SEASON PORCH-2 ATT GARAGES-BEST LOG
S3O3.BQ0.

908-687-4800 ^ _ ^ _

BUYFORS1,305/mo.

NEW LISTINGII
UNION • LIVINGSTON SCHOOL AREA. BEAUTIFUL
3BR COL CAPE-2 FULL BATHS-GAS/CAC-Ll FAMILY
ftOOM-ATT GARAGE: K7S.0OO.

908-687-4800

BRAND NEW LSIT1NGII
LINDEN - PARK AVE. SECTION. QUALITY BUILT
EXPANDED CAPE, 4 BR. 1.5 BATH. PRISTINE COND.
W/PRIVATE YARD! ATT. GARAGE!. $214.600;

908-687-4800

BRAND NEW LISTING!!
- WASHINGTON SCHOOL. ALUM SlOlNQ. COL CAPF. 3

FULl. OATH «AS HFiAT, . DET OAftAQE NlCELV

itni. inn

aoa-SB7-4800

BRAND NEW LISTING!
UNION • BATTLE HILL TRI-SPLITI 4 DR. 2 FULL BTHS
ATTACHED OAO/VOE. SOLD "AS IS". J2SB.S00.

908-687-4BOO

Union Offifce

About U s j

BUYFORS1,025/mo.
&~9 '

BRAND NEW LISTING!!
flOSELLE PARK - COLONIAL. ALUM. SIDING: 4 BR.
WALK-UP ATTIC SO X 100 LOT, JJ1D.SOO.

908-687-4800

1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800

Use Your Card.,.

Quick And Convenient!

Se© more Open Housas on
www.weinhart.nnm information

^ ^ 1

CADILLAC ELDERADO 1991. burgundy,
loaded. Must see. $5,500 or best offer. Call
973-677-0456 or 973-676-8899.

CHEVY BERETTA. 1994, 47K miles, 2-
door, 4 cylinder, A/C, ABS, Air-bag, AM/FM,
alarm, 1 owner, excellent condition. 33,700
973-214-4909.

DODGE NEON. 1996 4 door, 71K miles, air
conditioning, new tires, excellent condition,
$2,800 or best offer. 908-851-0587;

FORD 1998 AMBULANCE E350, turbo
diesel, single wheel, box, fully equipped,
liko now. 95K miles, NJ State approved.
Call 908-206-8777

HONDA ACCORD. .1996. Hooked! 66K
miles, rims; custom tail lights, intake,
exhaust, etb; Runs great. $8,200 or best
offer. 973-669-3504:

HONDA ACCORD LX1998 black 2 door
coupe.Many extras.. Original owner.. 50K.
Excellent condition. Must see.. $11,995.
Negotiable.Call 973-763-5554.

OLDSMOBILE AURORA, 1997 luxury,
sedan,.74,000 miles, loaded, leather interi-
or Bose stereo,, excellent condition.
$9,800.Call 732-382-5414

SATURN 1995 SC2, 2 door, automatic,
power everything, sunroof, alarm. ABS, air
bags, good condition, 73,000 miles, $4,100
908-276-0633 b:mohr@verizon.net

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4x4, 2000, beige.
$25,000.or best offer. Excellent condition.
Loaded. 31,200 miles. Call 973-324-1646.

TOYOTA COROLLA 1994: Looks groat,
runs groat! New tires, automatic. A/C,
107.000K Garage kept. $3100. Call 973-
762-4185.

TOYOTA, TACOMA 1996 Pick up truck.
Good condition. Asking $8,000 or best offer.
908-523-0480.

AUTO WANTED

1-800-CHARITY! Donate your vehicle
directly to the original, nationally acclaimed
charity cars 100% charity Not a used car
dealer/ fundraiser, 1-800-Charity (1-800-
242-7489) www.800charitycars.ORG

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not. Free pick up 7 Days

1-800-953-9328 908-688-2929

GM Saab will appeal to loyalists

Web site expands RE/MAX services

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURGE BQ8-B8B.9898 AND biAL T h i LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE JNTiRNET @ WWW.CIVH.MORTgAGEINFO.COIV!
PRODUCT RATI PTS APR PRODUCT RATI PTS APR

Black River Mtge Co 9oa-B7MiOO Kentwood Financial 800-383-8888

RE/MAX of New Jerescy ' l a s

annouiiueil ihe unveiling of ;i com-
pletely redesigned web site .'unparal-
leled by any company in the real
estate industry.

The new iJupers i t e ' <it
www.remax-nj.com oilers aii exten-
sive array o)' services for buyers and
sellers through personalized web
pages created tor each RE/MAX affil-
iated associate and office throughout
the state.

T he n e w v e r s io n, o 1
www.reinax-nj.com retains all ol' the
RE/MAX lisling search features of'
the old web site plus new IDX data
v-hich lists and describes many other
properties lor sale in the slate, as
available from each Multiple Listing
Service An online Consumer Resoui-
ce Center pro\ ides links lor commun-
ity liTliomalion and industry news,
plus tips tor finding or selling your
home "My Home Findei" provides
personalized search touls and various
save options tor site viewers Direct
Internet address links are available to
every RE/MAX home listing in the
regional system

"This new Supcrsite was designed
to be completely user-friendly and
secure," "said Mark" Schilling. RE/
MAX of NJ Regional Information
Technology Manager "We are espe-
cially proud of the lack of advertise-
ments and annoying pop-up windows
on our webpage, items which seem to
infest other real estale sites Our Pri-
vacy Policy guarantees that we will
not sell or give your personal informa-
tion to any other party other than the
RE/MAX associate you have
contacted.

"With 'My Home Finder' and all
the other great resources, this com-
prehensive site will bring visitors
back to our site again and again. There
is no real estate information that a
consumer won't be able to find on our
web site."

Not only is the new web site an
educational resource where first time
home buyers and sellers can learn
abont the process, but also.a powerful
tool which can be used to search for
properties that fit certain criteria,
explore mortgage options and find
outlets to service that are a necessary
part of the home buying/selling
goods.
_ Searching for homes on the RE/
MAX NJ Supersite returns data on
every RE/MAX property listed for
sate throughout the state. In addition,
listing information from competing
broker offices is provided through a

coopreratiye agreement called Inter-
net Data Exchange, or IDX. Man-
dated by (he National Association of
Realtors and provided by most Multi-
ple Listing Services in'the state, this
broker reciprocity program eliminates
the need to search:for homes on more
than one web site.

As a result, nearly all homes for
i.ile in New Jersey can be found at
www.remax-nj.corn. Many of the
homes displayed host virtual tours, a
facet of-the web site which shows vis-
itors several 360 degrees or panoram-
ic \iews of the house they are explor-
ing This provides a more in-depth
feel for the home than the traditional
peek at .only one or two photos

"My Home Finder" is a leanne
unique to www reinax-nj.com. Visi-
tors to the site can enter their own
passwords-protected customer area
and search foi homes according to
price range, location or any combina-
tion of criteria Customers carl then
sa,ve their search and go back later (o
relerence and compare favorite prop-
erties at a glance. In addition, register-
ing for "My Home Finder" provides
the option to automatically generate
an e-mail to the1 consumed announc-
ing new homes which meet the user's
previously defined search criteria.

The Consumer Resource Center
gives site visitors access to dynamic
real estale industry news, tips for
home buying and selling, as well as a
plethora of valuable community infor-
mation: RE/MAX associates access
and maintain their personal sites
through a password-protected
Intranet, which houses logos,

, graphics, web site support informa-
tion, event calendars and event
registration sites unique to the RE/
MAX region.

The new site is also has direct list-
ing access, which means a seller who
lists a property with a RE/MAX agent
will not have to wait for their home to
be listed online. Once a listing agree-
ment is signed, the RE/MAX associ-
ate can immediately log on to the web
site and have the home featured on the
Internet in minutes.

Each RE/MAX office and associate
has the ability the completely custom-
ize their personal webpage> ^nd direct
clients to it with a personalized URL
address. 'Customers can research
agents on the web site, accessing
information suck as resurae,_business _
profile, area of expertise and industry
experience. This allows visitors torr
locate a RE/MAX associate that will
provide a perfect match to their needs.

To explore the RE/MAX of New

Jersey web site, unmatched by any
oilier real estate organization in live
state, visit www.remax-nj.com.

To learn more about advancing
your career with RE/MAX, either as a
sales associate or a franchise owner,
call RE/MAX of New Jersey' s corpo-
rate headquarters at 800-828-7065.
For more information, visit
www.remax-nj.com. To learn about
the home buying or selling process,
stop in your local RE/MAX office and
speak confidentially with a caring,
knowledgeable sales associate

With 150 franchise offices and
more than 2,000 real estate profes-
sionals, RE/MAX of New Jersey, con-
tinues to be one of the leading real
estate organizations in the state. Since
its inception in 1985, RE/MAX of
New Jersey has experienced record-
breaking growth in both franchise
sales and sales associates and has
surpassed all previous sales records.
This remarkable success crfci be attri-
buted to the quality agents and service
consistently found in all RE/MAX
organizations. RE/MAX of New
Jersey, based in Moorestown, is a pri-
vately owned and operated division of
RE/MAX International.

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRJUMBO

6.38
5 88
-2 75

0 00
0 00
0 00

6.44
5.98
4.32

APP
FEE

$ 295
Float Down - Free - Prequallflcatlons

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

20 Year fixed:

6.25
5.63
6.63

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.38
5.75
6.75

6% 0 points 6.13 Apr

APP
FEE

$ 150

DQJVT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR DSED VEHICLE,
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

AUTO SPECIAL Let Us Help You
With Our

20 words -
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in.UNION COUNTY

or
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

For More
Information

Please Call The
Classified Department;

1-800-564-8911

Union County Publications
Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springlielfi,
Linden, Roselle, Rahway, Clark,

Cranford, Elizabeth

Essex County Publications
Mapliwood, South OrarigB,

West Orange, East Crings, Orange,
Bloomfiild, Glen Ridge, Nutlay,
Belleville, Ifvington, yailsburg

By Joel Levin
Correspondent

In us third year ot General Motur.s ownership. Saah is
miioilucing thice tresh and interesting models ot the y-3
sedan, lepresenting a. signiilcaiH rethinking ol a brand onto
known tor us quirkiness Local dealers have the first ol
these 2003 goodies now.

The three "forms" ol the new Sport Sedan — Linear,
Arc and Vector — are aimed squarely at owners and poten-
tial buyers ot BMW 3-scnes. Audi A4, Met cedes C-class.
Volvo S60 and Acura TL. To accomplish this marketing
goal, GM and Saab engineers and designers did nothing
less than put a new engine in a new bodv on a new chassis

The icsull. a less Saab-like Saab — this one biggei,
quieter, and more high-tech. Faster, smoother, tighter,
more luxurious and ... not a hatchback 10 be seen. Accord-
ing lo Saab USA marketing vcep Hans Krondahl, the tradi-
tional h.nth was diopped because a sm\ev showed thai
only 16 percent ot'Saab's target market wanted a 5-door

So the new General-i/.ed Saab is an auto that will appeal
to Saab loyalists and also have a good shot at. capturing
converts from the ranks of those other luxury manutaeier-
ers. Saab aims to do that by-offering lots of good stuff stan-
u\ml and by specifying high powei-to wei»hi-iaiios loi the
Sport Sedans.

Every 9-3 Sport Sedan has a standard interior and
OnSlar telematics. Two smooth 2-liter turhocharged
engines are offered: 173 hp/195 Ib.ft. ol torque and a
210/221. To get the power to the wheels are two never-
belnie-ollered nansnussioiis, a S speed automatic ^ith I'
slnli it capability, and a 6-speeil manual I he cats weight
around 3,200 pounds, very light for their si/.e and space,
and an easy load to pull last with 175 to 210 horses.

Both engines aie tuihocliaiged, meaning the\ emploj
free heat energy from the exhaust to yield more output
liom the small-displacement engines l-\hausl gasses, usu
ally nothing more than a waste product, are used to spin :i
turbine which then forces more air anil fuel than usual into
the cylinders. Saah, now an all-turbo company, believes in
maximizing eltiueno and MPG h\ using lightweight
lours that have the same kick, bin less weiph than si\
(.ylinder engines

ImproM-'ments mid upscale dutails
This year, the company also seems to have smoothed the

powei n ine Instead ol haMii'i to vvait lor a sudden luiisi
alter stomping on the gas pedal, the power now conies on
with no lOLighedges 1 his is all done vsith soltwaie ihioich
the engine management system, another way to make the
new cars more palatable to a wider range ol customers.
And through suspension modifications and traction con-

"trol, ihese Saabs don't involuntarily pull lo one side or
another under hard acceleration from a standstill. It's diffi-
cult to not be sarcastic about cars that steer themselves
where they want to go — last year's-models.-There. I
resisted. Anyway, it's fixed.

Also fixed are the former buz/.y engine vibrations and
the Hibheiy stick shilt, two cluiaclei tiaits that did not jibe
with the biand's upscale image And upscale it is Stalling
at about $30,000, you'll Hud construction quality, lit,

msiiumeniation. trim and upholsten that deseivedh place
the Spoil Sedans in the lu\ui> oi ue.n-lu\ui> catego|\ Hut
whatever the taxonomy, you'll find that driving or passcn
geiing these Swedes (eels ieall\ good

I.\eijone is comloitable. with turn, suppoilive seaimj.'.
better legioom in the reai powci seals right and lell — -\K
and Vecu>r — and 2-/.one heat and au. The interior is sileni
because wind-tunnel testing led to a smooth body shape
that doesn't cause objectionable wind noise Good thing,
because the sound system was so bad. I wouldn't use il
even to drown out noise. A company spokesman claims
that production model radios are "much improvemed

Attention to detail is exemplified by little ideas like the
cupholder that does the "Saab dance" When you first see il
in action, you have to laugh at the •contortions ol ihis plas-
tic butterfly. And there are other thoughtful, things like
door handles that can he gripped liom top or bottom and
opened with gloves on. And a big. tall trunk. You'll also
appieciate the heads-tip display in the dn\ci s line ol sighi
that shows audio-system settings and-which gear the auto- '
malic is in. It glows a \erv icadabje green, powered by a
central LKD "'engine" thai provides illumination and read
outs everywhere, plus a bright ihiid brake light,

Hut is it a BMW?
In iallui" il\e I meai A K and \ cuoi spoil sedans

Saab does not w;ini vim to confuse their latest progeny
with the family inushiniihile. These new guys have crisp
handling and sharp reflexes, much like the other members
of this competitive class. By the Mopwalch, llu: Saabs
belong (heie \ud en>'iiu loiqiu peaksalaveiv low 2 UH)
i p i n s o t h a t n i t i s i n l [ h i o o m p h i s o n t . i | i w i l h o u l l i . i \ i n g [ o

d o w n s h i l t o r u se tlie k i c k d o w n . Bes t 0 (>(> t i m e s a r e in the

l o w s e v e n s for the L i n e a l , a n d h i g h s i x e s loi t h e Arc a n d

V e c l o i w i t h 2 1 0 lip

In a c o n t e s t a m u m e d b \ S a a h , I d r u \ c the I . m e n . H M W

12Si a n d Audi \ 4 l u i h n t l n o u g l i an a u i o c i o s s s l a l o m a

n u m b e r ol l i m e s . A l t e r tin1 o l f i c i a l s t o n - m e a w a \ l i o m th i s

e x p e r i m e n t . I l i n m d tha i the S a a b s a n d B i n i m e i we-ie

HKlihs o f a s e e o u l l a | ia r l b e t w e e n 4 3 a n d 3 3 . seconds , w i th

S a a h w i n n i n g s o m e s p i n i l s and BV1W winnuiL ' o l l i e i s flu-

A u d i h u n c a i o i n u l •)>

\ \ hat d o e s t h i s p r i m ' In a d i e s m o k i n g a n d si leei-hii i ' j

iii.'lu c o u r s e , t h e r e a r - u ' l i e e l d r i v e e n t r y I r o m M u n i c h anil

[he f r o n i - w l u v l - i l r i v e S w e d e w e r e e q u a l s - u s i n g I w o ilil

l e i e n t w a y s l o a c h i e v e ilk1 s a m e e n d . ' f l ic S a a b s . i c q i u r c i l

m o r e c i a n k i u n of t h e w h e e l a m i s i i l l e i e t l h u m a hii m o i e

u n d f r s i e e r t han B.MVA'. h m in ica l l i lc , ihe> wi l l hoil i ;.'vi

y o u i he r e q u i c k l y a n d s a l e l > .

This i s p r o b a b l y all tha t S a a h w u n t c i l to kiU'W, that Ihcs

can compete in the same league with BMW.; II-enough
buyers prefer Saab's comhinuiion of looks, sounds, lea-
lures, colors, comfort aiid.:f^el.,,ihe\'l.l hast1 a wmneial the
box office. The company estimates- calendar-scar 2MM

- sales of 25,000 units

Joel Levin ol'South Orange writes about autos, winr
and food, (.'ntertainnient, iiiitl travel

Columbia Bank 800-962^989 Lighthouse Mortgage 800-784-1331
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ARM

6 75
5.75
4 38

0.00
0 00
0.00

6.78
5.79
3.94

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for jumbo mortgage rates

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR UUMBO

5 63
5.13
5.75

Consistently lower than the rest!

3.00
3.00
3.00

5.63
5.13
5.78

APP
FEE

$ 375
Open 7 days a week 9-9

Commonwealth Bank 800-924-9091 Loan Search 800-591-3278 INFOM* 1757
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.13
5.63
6 38

0.00
0.00
0 00

6.13
5.63
6.38

APP
FEE

$ 0
Close at homo. No Broker Feel No App Feet

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.25
5.63
6.25

0.00
0.00
0.00

6 31
5.70
6.26

APP
FEE

$ 395
www.loansearch.com

First Savings Bank 732-726-5450 INFO» 1751 Synergy Bank 800-683-3838
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

5 75
5.63
5.13

3.00
3.00
0 00

6 04
5.63
4.65

APP
FEE

$ 350
15 year fixed is biweekly

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

6.13
"5.50
6.00

0.00
0 00
0.00

6.17
5.57
5.52

APP
- FEE

$ 125
Other products available,please contact us for mora detail? & rate info <

FlagstarBank 873-728.3218 Union Center Nat'l Bk 801-668-9500
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.13
5,63
5 25

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.13
5.63
5.25

APP
FEE

$ 395
Bridge Loans; Construction Financing OPEN 7 DAYS

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.25
5.50
5.13

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.25'
5.50
6.32

APP
FEE

$ 350

i

APR

Inyastofs Savings Bk 800-252-8119
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6 25
5.63
5.50

0 00
0.00
0.00

6.33
5.75
4.78

APP
FEE

$ 350
Loans to S1 5 million dollars Percentaqe down vanes on |umbos

Contact lenders concerning additional foes which may apply C M

error^br omissions To display information, lenders only should con

presented without guarantco. and are subject to change Cop

Rates compiled on October 25, 2002
N/P - Not provided by institution

and Tho Worrall Newspapers assume no liability for typographical

tact C M I. @800-426-4S65 Rates are supplied by the lenders, are

ynght,2000 Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rightb Reserved

. A subscription to your newspaper keeps.yourfollege.stiwjejitjclose to ttome^
town activities. Call 908-686-7753 for a special college rate. ~*

COLDWELL BANKER
- Since. 19.06-

s-m;vi^^% j . -.4, -.. M> •.

It1-'- '• '{•"•• 'J/V- A ' ' ^ ' • » • * • ' • 1

ELIZABETH - Beautiful 4 BR Colonial boasts fin bsmt w/kit
& bathroom, large yard, CAC, & many updates. Great
location! UNI9366 Offered at $249,000.

CRANFORD - 5 BR's, 3 full baths & summer kit in fin bsmt
make this Expanded Cape the Ideal home for the growing
family. The home also boasts hw floors, CAC & new
windows & doors. UNI9324 Offered at $339,000.

Get Pre-Approved before you look.
Cold well Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1-888-367-6918

.__

Concierge Services 8QO355.9949 * CoktwcM Banker Mortgage Services 877.201.3477

Union
367 Chestnut Street

/908.688.3000

• Global Relocation Services 877.3IM.6p33 * Previews International Estate* Division 800.575 O«J52

COLDUieU,
www.coldweJHjanker.coin'.'

¥

••^I^h^i'lfcniim ̂  ;%-i_»nj^-'- dtf^V

FOR 90 D A Y S ^ - %,
rour^ModeL**«iCalLUsl vF&csk'Hyvffl.

. - e S S
ff>rr»'l?^

Mew
2OO3 Chevy CnUALIER

m PLUS.

DOOR SEDAN
4 dr, 4 cyl, 4 sp. auto tfaris, pwr,str/brk, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,
s/b radials, tilt, fir mats, frnt/rr inter wip, console, b/s mldgs, frnt
mud guards, STK #B8192, VIN #37130849, MSRP $15,830. Price
incl. $2000"GM rebate.* ' ' - - • - . • , . ̂  . .

Br^nd New • ^ i
2OO3 Chewy %M *

•*{'<•*.
EXTENDED VMJV

3.4.L, V6, auto trans, pwr str/ABS/wind/locks, (rnt/rr AIR, AM/FM
stereo CD, remote keyless ent/y, r def, r wip/wash, 15" alum whls,
dual airbags, STK #8084, VIN #3D102190, MSRP $27,404. Price
incL$2500GM-rebate

Buy J
For

UP TO 5

EARLY

W?:

& -

Buy
For

/ % : ^

jumutr-jri
Uiif^-ii^.--.-

ss • coufm
3.8L, V6, 4 sp auto trans, pwr str/brk/wind/locks/six-way
seat/heated mirr, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD, surnf, leath
bckt seats, theftlock, alum whls, info center, alarm,
compass,STK #A7788, VIN #29328489, MSRP $29,440.

Price incl. $2500 GM rebate.

SAVE
2002 Phovy SUBURBAN.

LS • 15OO • 4X4
8 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/brk/wind/locks, 6-way pwr
bckt seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo cass, cruise, r def,
liftgate/liftglass, tow haul mode, trailering pkg, wol
tires, STK #A7796, VIN #2G342643 MSRP $40,504.
Price incl. $2500 GM rebate.

I ' I
Buy
For '^P

ADDITSOiyAL
SAVINGS FOR

CURRiNT GMAC
LiSSEiS. AARR
AAA MEMiiRS

Now Shop Us On The Web

www,multschevro[et,com

ROUTE 22W. • UIMIOIM • 908-686-2800
PrteM kid all costs to be paid by the consumer except lie, reg & taxes Prices valid from 72 hrs, of pubficalion. All payments based on primary lenddr approval. GM & lease programs subject to change without notice. Call doalor lor updates Credit may impact torms (town

rtwmontMypayir^-"^AppiOTioBHf^2002^a^ j

ft&

\,
r- £ • ' ^ ^ < ; ' . - - •^1^^,-J^.-^ X - A ^
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Saggese is early
recipient of award

Joseph W. Saggese, ;i daytime edu-
caton supervisor at Lincoln Teclmicul
Institute in Union, is one ol the early
recipients of the newly instituted
President's Leadership Award lor
Service Excellence riiadc monthly by
Lawrence E. Brown, president and
chief operating officer of Lincoln
Educational Services He is the son of
Mr. ,uul Mrs. Joseph Saggese of
Mountainside.

The Union school is one of 23
career schools and colleges operated
nationally by Lincoln Educational
Services, which has been providing
career education for more than a half
century.

"Our.Presidential's Award for Ser-
vice Excellence was established to
recognize exceptional service to our
students," said Brown "It is made to

recognize staff members who go way
beyond their jobs to help our students
achjgve their goals. Joe was recog-
nized as exceptional from .among
1,400 employees in 11 states because
he received praise from his coworkers
at our Union school."

A letter of nomination noted, "Joe
recently led his Workplace Simula-
tion class on a Habitat for Humanity
project where students had the oppor-
tunity to prepare ductwork for afford-
able housing."

Saggese, who was raised in Union,
graduated from Union High School
and opted to continue, his studies at
Lincoln Technical Institute in Union
alter serving in the Army National
Guard and later working as a carpent-
er. Entering LTI in 1983 to study air
conditioning, he worked in that field
upon graduation before returning as a
instructor in 1989, assuming his pre-
sent post in the year .1<XH)

Joseph Saggese, right, education supervisor at Lincoln
Technical Institute in Union, is shown with Lawrence E.
Brown, president/chief operating officer of Lincoln Edu-
cational Services, after receiving the President's Lead-
ership Award for Service Excellence. The Union school
is ' one of 23 operated nationally -by the parent
organization.

Saggese holds an Environmental
Protecting Agency refrigerant certifi-
cation and is certified for gas furnace
installation by North American Tech-
nician Excellence and for handling
R-410 refrigerant by the Educational
Standards Corporation.

The award winner recently
arranged for his climate control stu-
dents to serve as volunteers with the
Habitat for Humanity program,
installing ductwork for a geothermal
heat pump system in a Monmouth
County home to be occupied by a
low-income family. He is currently
writing articles on heating and air
conditioning for Remodeling News
and is HV AC consultants for. the Jerry
Leen Home Show on radio station
WOR, appearing as a guest.

Saggese and his wife, Barbara,
reside in Lincroft and are the parents
of one child. A beagle. Pepper, rounds

•out the-family- circle.
Saggese was honored at a luncheon

at die Higlilawn Pavilion in West
Orange, the community in which Lin-
coln Educational Services is head-
quartered, and was awarded a plaque
•and American Express gift certificate.

Mason helps Habitat
for Humanity

Mervm Mason of Springfield
recently sawed and hammered with
Habitat for Humanity as part of a spe-
cial program to commemorate the
75th anniversary of Termijnx Interna-
tional; Mason's selection to represent
Termmix was made by Fred Hulsman,
branch manager tor the Springfield
branch of Termmix.

As part of its anniversary, celebra-
tion, Terminix has partnered w|th
Habitat tor Humanity to help. build
homes-across the country for people
who need!affordable housing. Associ-
ates at alj 110 participating Terminix
branches'chose one individual to rep-
resent iheir branch from more than
11,000 Termin ix a s soc i a t e s
nationally.

She's Selling Out!

\ , ^^

Book by THOMAS MEEHAN Music by CHARLES STROUSE. Lyrics by MARTIN CHARNIN

Now -December 8, 2002 s !

i-t

Best Available Seating on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Sunday Evenings. Call the Box Office NOW!

Paper Mil) gratefully
acknowlidgei the support

fundi from the N.J. State
Council on tht Arts/Dipt, of
Statt, a Partner Agency of
the National Endowment for
the Arts, and by funds
from the National /
Endowment for th i Arts. V.

www.papermill.org

BOX OFFICE
973-376-4343

PAMEX/VISA, MasterCard, Discover

THE STATE THEATRE

PAPER MILL.
OF "NEW JERSEY

Mlllburn, New Jersey

EVENTS
Office offers a
candy collection

Calling all ghosts and goblins,
trick-or-txeaters can bring their candy
in and turn it into cash.

Dr. Lee Kaswiner at 165 Mountain
Avc. is having a community candy
collection Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Office staff members will
give $1 for each and every pound of
candy they receive, until they collect
$500.

Volunteers are needed
for trailwork projects

On Saturday at 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., volunteers are needed to assist
with trail maintenance projects in the
Watchung Reservation.

Interested parties can meet at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side. Participants should bring a
shovel; pickaxe and gloves. The pro-
jects are for ages 14 and older. Parti-
cipants must call 908-789-3670 to
pre-register.

Mineral show offered
at Trailside Sunday

On Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.,
Trailside Nature and Science Center
presents their annual Mineral Show at
452 New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

Guests can discover the rascinaring

world of rocks, fossils and minerals.
Special exhibits, demonstrations and
a speaker will be highlighted through-
out the day. Activities include: Child-
ren's Touch Table; Interpretive Walk,
led by a Trailside naturalist; one-of-a-
kind mineral and fossil gifts and
jewelry; and craft activities for
children.

A door prize ticket is included in
the $1 admission fee. Children 6 and
younger arc admitted free.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-789-3670.

Congregation Israel
has rummage sale

Congregation Israel of Springfield,
339 Mountain Ave., is sponsoring a
rummage sale Sunday and Monday.
The hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Household items such as children's
clothing, toys and games, adult
clothes, books and many other items
will be offered for sale. Admission is
free. For information, call the office at
973-467-9666.

Program remembers
Kristallnacht

" • - • ' . \ ' '

The public is invited to Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,, Spring-
field Nov. 8 at 8 p,m. for a special
program commemorating "Kristall-
nacht —,- Night of Broken Glass."

The program will include a guest
speaker Irit Felsen, an Israeli-born
second-generation, Holocaust suryi

vor. who is renowned for her work on
posMraumatic stress disorder and the
second generation. In addition, the
program will feature a local string
quartet playing a program of music
composed by concentration camp
inmates; Lea Karpman, chairperson of
the Holocaust Education Committee,
will play first violin.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-0539.

Crafters and vendors
wanted for boutique

Crafters and vendors are wanted for
the second annual Holiday Craft Bou-
tique at St. James the Apostle School,
45 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield,
Nov. 16 from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Admission is free for the public.
Highlights include the Mrs. Claus
Cafe, a place to find delicious food for
sale, and Santa's Secret Shoppe, with
items for children to buy as presents
for family and friends.

For more -information, call Dorothy
at 908-851-9342. •

St. James Church
plans Germany trip

St. James Church in Springfield
presents Classic Christmas Markets of
Germany Dec. 4 through 10.

The price is $1,299 per person,
double occupancy, plus $99 tax and
services.

HaffieldaMMaytin
* • • •

for Smnrait Common Coundl

This Year In Summit,
Experience Makes the Difference.

•Hatfield and Martin are experienced Councilwomen,
dedicated to keeping Summit one. of the most

outstanding and desirable residential
communities in New Jersey.

• Our bticets aic s<ifci. An additional police otficci patrols our downtown and pedestrian
safety measures aic now in plncc A new traffic patrol reduces speeding in nui
neighboi bonds

- Out financial health is strong Summit has the lowest tax rate in Union County and is
the only municipality in New Jeisey that is lated AAA by all 3 rating agencicb

• They've biought in more, than $10 million in grants over the last 5 years - a record
setting achievement saving us significant tax dollars

• They've hired a new City Administrator, whose mandates and new budget process will
tighten belts at City Hall.

• Qur high school is top-notch Summit High attained a 6th place state ranking this year.

We need Hatfield and Martin to keep working with us to -

• Implement Traffic Study recommendations to further calm traffic and increase pedestrian
safety - particularly around our schools

• Bring about real tax relief at the county level

• Stop the reactivation of the Rahway freight line through Summit

• Support quality educational facilities and progiams

• Keep Summit one of the best small towns in America1

Experience Counts and Hatfield and Martin Have It!
Vote for Hatfield and Martin on November 5th.

>
Ordered jntl p.ild for by.HalfliM and Martin for Coum.ll P O Box 1371 Summit NI 07902 1371

WRC fall programs

Attorneys Chronic Disease Prevention Mortgage Writing And Editing

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!
- My clients never meet with the IRS-

Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free initial, confidential consultation.

www. raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

Family Care Medical Center
Chronic Disease Prevention and Treatment

Clave R. Dawion lib
50 Union Ave. Suite 706 Irvington NJ 07111

_ -973-399-3656 .
Don't be the one of the many people who are

expected to get Cancer, Heart Disease, or Stroke in
their lifetime.

Let us check you out while you check us out

No Appointment Necessary. Walk ins welcome.

,Free, safe, off street parking.

vFlP^^mJ3QUWfe-E'

• NpAppHeatlori Ftfs'

WvpufefiiSe';:"''?^;?;?
* Debt CohsolWation

# Home Improvement loani
<:'it: N© Weenie WriflqirtlQp QK:

y i f ^ t i k . Friendly Seryiro v "

Robert Kanterman

CLARITYWWGHT
~ WRITING AND EDITING SERVICE ~

—We seek first-to understand youx-needs,___
then to have your intention speak out with

CLARITY AND AUTHENTICrrY •
973 275 13S4 cw@etubfoselyk.com
-..- Fast turnaround guaranteed...

- Business, Academic, Non-Profit, and Personal -

skills, offer enriching entertainment
The Women's Resource Center, 31

Woodland Ave., Summit, lias many
upcominjjial^events aimed at helping

ebple achieveymental, physical and
emotional well-being Unless other-
wise listed, all programs will be con-
ducted at the ccntW

For moieintoiWrion on all of
these programs,xall VQ8-273-72S3 or
go^te^vww.womertsourc

• The Women's Resource Center
and the Connection for Women and
Families host Chatham' resident and
author Mary McHugh Tuesday from
noon to 1:30 p.m. as part of the
monthly "Wise Wonderful Women"
series.

The charge for'the lecture and buf-
fet lunch is $15 in advance and $20 at
the door.

"The Wise Wonderful Women"
series was designed for "women of a

certain age,", whose goal is to make
flus next stage of jflieii lives interest-
ing, active and challenging. McHtigh

• will discuss her humpionsjjobk, .
"HowNotto B ^ M i e A Li

Lady-' is an amiBing look at dietii
family and Hyind life to die fullest
complete wiflialap dance at the end
of her talk! She B the author of several
other books; / including "Special',-

N^ibUngsf "GidWing Up With Some-
&ie; Wifli a/Disability1! and^ "The
^yimii B m g " and has had many

artj&rpiSjished in "The New York;
Times", ''eosmdpolitan" irid "Good
Housekeeping," Her books /will he
available for purchase at the lecturie,

• Sondra Gash will do readings
from her new poetry book. "Silk
Elegy" on Monday at 7 pirn. The
donation will be $5.

"Silk Elegy" tells the story of a

young girl frbm an immigrant family
whose life is disrupted by a mentally
ill mother, Sondra also teaches crea-
tive writing to' both children and
adults; Her p0ems have appeared in
many editions and she has been flie
recipient of countless honors, includ-
ing the first p r i » in the Passaie Coun-

| ty^ College Allen Ginsberg Poetty

NCbmpetitipa^-s. U————'*̂
%Fundin|^ for aTT^et ty programs

ha^sbeerfmadepossible in part by the
NJ S^td Council oh me Arts, through
a grant administered by the Union
ment, AIDS and more. In 1992, Eller-
bee won the prestigiqus Peabody
Award as executive producer of the
Nickelodeon special, "It's Only Tele-
vision," Currently Ellerbee hosts and
produces the well received TV news
magazine for kids, "Nick News".

•• The Girl Project offers a "Girls

Who Write" and "The Strength to
Resist Media Images." Both programs
will be conducted Nov. 15.

Center members and $15 foVsjion-
members. Register by Nov. 12/For~
.information' about these or similar
programs, call the Center .it
9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 7 2 5 3 or ^ o to
www womensource org and click on
The Girl Project.

"Girls Who Write" is an exciting
program designed especially for girls
ages 9 to 11 who like to write for fun
and sell expression Silly or serious,
joyful or sad, rhyming or .not; the

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST '
OUR.HOPE AND PEACE."-242 Shunplke Rd..
Springfield. Ruy, Frederick Muckey, Sr. Pastor.
Sundays; 9:30 AM Bible School for all uyes «
Nursery through Seniors; 10;30 AM Worship
Service and Nursery cure - 5:3Q.7;00 PM
AWANA Club Program for Children ages 4-11;
6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery care.
Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer. Praise and Bible
Sludy: Junior/Senior High Ministry. Active Youth
Ministry;; Wjde-Riiiige. Music Program; Super,
Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM followed by
lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift provided with
assisiance. All are invited and welcomed to
participate . !fl worship,, with Us. For further
information contact, church .office'(973)'379-
4351. , • . , . . . . - ; . . -. / .

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHURCH • 119 Main
Street. Millburn., NJ .07041, (973) ..V76.0688
.Sunday Worship: A spoken service of Holy
Eucharist with a homily will be held at 8:00 a.m..
followed by a Holy Eucharist with choral music
at 10:00 a.m. Church School for children in K
thru 8UT grade and nursery care available at 10:00
aim. Youth &.' adult choirs and aduil bell choir.
Celebrating our 150th year of service to the
community. We welcome all people,

JEWISH'COISSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 973=376=0539, Mark Mallach.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr. Scott D.
ZinhcrE President Belli Ahm is an egalitarian
Conservjuvt! temple, with programming tor all

'ugis Weekday services Mon Fn 7 00 AM Sun
Thurs 7 45 PM ishabbat (Friday! 6 00 PM &
S;30 PM Shabbat day l) 30 AM S, Sunsel
Sundays 8 30 AM Festival A. Holiday mornings
9:00 AM Family and children services arc
eonduUL-d regularly Our Religious School (third
5L-M.iiIII yrjde) meets on Sunday and luesday
There are lormal classes Tor both High School
and pre-Iieligious School aged children The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
Leayue, Men s Club, south groups for sixth
through iv-elflh graders, jnd J busy Adull
hdut jtion program For more information pleast
tuntaU our oifice during office hours

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGRtC.ATION ISRAEL OK
bl'RINGKILLD 339 Mountain Avenue
Spnngliw-ld 973 467 'JtiOo Cluiin Marcus
Bjhhi. Alan J Yutcr, Rabbi Emeritus, Snlomon
Grtenlield President Congregation Israel is a
Modern Orthodox synagogue rhere are two
daily weekday morning Mmyans at 6 15 a in and
7 (XI j m Daily weekdav Mineha/Maariv
services are also held Call the sliul offia for
tunes There are two Shabbat morning services at

7-30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. as well ai Junior
Congregation at'4:30 a.m. the Nursery School
conducts Glasses forehildren aged 2 1/2 lo 4, A
summer camp Is also available Id children of thlj

• age. Adult classel are held three nights a week
with two weekly teen classes. We have an.active
Senior Set and very active jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,

, Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office al
073.467.9666,

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 5.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua- Goldstein,.. RabbU, ..Amy Daniels,..
Canlor/Educmlon Director; Nina Greenriian, Pre-
School Director; Mindy,,Sc|ireff, Family Life
Educator; Claire Diiffiier, President. Temple
Shaarey Shalom is a Reform congregation
affiliated with Uie Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC). Shabbat worship,
enhanced'by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings al 8:00 PM. with Wnlhly Family
Services al 7:30 PM. Saturday morning Torali
sludy class begins al 9:15 AM followed by

• worship" a! 1Q:3D AM. Religious school classes
meet pn Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bal mitzvuh
students. Pre-schbol, classes are available for
children ages 2 \§ through 4. The Temple has
the support of an ijfrtjve Sisterhood, Brotherhood.
Renaissance Group and Youth Group. A wide
range of programs include Adull Education.
Social Action, Interfailh Outreach, Singles and
Seniors, For more information, call the Temple
office, (973) 379-5387. "

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springneld, 07081, 973-379.
4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Remo Madsen, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service lakes place al 10
a.^i. al JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Avc, Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adull programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL,J 229 Cowperlliwaile Pk, Wesifield, .
Rev. Paul E, Kritsch, Paslor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 0. Summer, Worship
Times are as folliws; Sunday Worship Services,.
8:30 and 10:00 am. Sunday morning Nursery
available:, Wednesday Evening Worship Serviced
7:30 p.m. Holy Communjpn is celebrated al all
worship services The church and all rooms are

.handicapped accessible: , ' ;•

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. 40 Church Midi.

'Springfield., SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 a.m.. •
(July/August 9:30 a.m.). Chlldcare and children's
education during worship, Mondily services of
Tai2e' worship, prayer iind healing, exploring
prayer, ChiJdcare. ample parking, LOTS OF
ROOM FOR NEW PEOPLE! Telephone 073-
376-1695; e-mail 5eumc®bellallanlic,net, The
Rev. Kathryn Avery. pastor.

THE UNITED METHODIST... CHURCH.", of
Summit Is located in.the lieart of town on the
comer of Kunt Pluee Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue, Church School and Bible Sludy is held

• at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.; die emphasis of which is to always have a
"good week" because, of faul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Remaiis "Uiaf-ALL thinjis work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you iivvake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome lo hear the Good News of Gods love
and 5alvation,liirough, Jesus Christ. Our diurch
also", offers, nuriery cure, ;after worship,
refreshments and fellovvship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Cpite worship with us
and find out how you t^o can have a-"good

Week"; Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS Oh GOD I'AMILt WORSHIP
AVWAAC, PLuriE ot nn\u< ton im

2IST CINTLH) 242 Shimpike Road
Sprmglield tlncaled Jl Evangel Baptist rhuri.lii
UttiCL hitaled al 1132 Spruti. Unve
Mountainsidt I'houtf l J l iS92Ku: i2 Paslors
Paul iS. Sharun [Juan Worship ben ILC bundav
a l 2 0 0 p m Praver and Bible Study lui_,davJt
7 00 p m Ministries include Smijles in irriLd
Ctiuf|les Women MLn We WLILOIIIC evcrvune
who is someone locumL and wurship wilh us

PRESBYTERIAN
HRST PRESBYTERI \N CHURCH : id
Morris Avi a! Churtli Mall Sprmglidd 17«
4120 Sunday bLhool t lasses for ail IJJI-S 9 1)11
Ii m , Sunday mornliis; Worship Service ID 13
a m lJuly and Auyusl ' '3U a m ) , with nursirv
lacihtiL-b and care pmvidLd Opportunity", l"r
personal growlli llinmgh worship, f hrislian
edueai.un Choir tliunJi activities and
icllovvship Loiniiiuimin first bundav ol CJLII
month Ladies Benevolent SociclJ 1st

Wednesday ot each imimh at 11 00 a m I adies
tVLmng Group 3rd Wednesday ol each month

workshop will experiment with diffe-
rent forms of writing such as journal-
ing, poetry or prose,

GirlSyWhoWrite^v^lJckoffered Participants can even read work
rrom A Jo 5 45 p m. and tlie feeV $18 written by their favorite authors, No

r as boon as possible as pattici- special skills or experience is
patk»h is limited. "The StrenaUi to required, just a favorite writing tool
.y^ist. The Impact of Media Images and a notebook Chris Holle, RN, MS,
oi\ Girls and Women" will be from CS, will lead this workshop that is
12-30 to 2 p m and the fee i s^ 12 for open to all girls, including past

participants.
\ "The Strength to Resist: The
Impact of Media Images on Girls and
Women" will be a discussion group,
led by Maureen Kritzer-Lange, of the
many ways media images affect the
self-esteem and body image of
women and girls, Tliis workshop for
morns, and other concerned adults,
will feature video clippings from
documentaries addressing the fight
against distorting and harmful mes-
sages about girls and women that
dominate the media.

The program will present die ideas
of leading authorities in the fields of
psvchology eating disorders vio-
lence against women and media liter-
acy, with a locus on long term
solutions.
County Division ot Cultural ami Her-
itage Affairs. . ' • l

• 'I.inda Ellerbee — To the Heart,
From the Heart" will lake place on
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the Summit
Middle School Auditorium, 272 Mor-
ris Ave. Tickets will be S35 for
.Kh.uice purchase geneial adnmsuni
S20 lorstudcnts/-ieniors diul S40.it the
door

A $125 ticket to the private recep-
tion al tlie NJ Center lor Visual Arts at
6 p m me hides a chance to speak \v ith
Linda Ellerbee, enjoy appetizers and
wine from Elegant Taste of Chatham,
and preleiied seatuie stage front lot
the lecture. To avoid disappointment,
call CMIIV tor tickets and seholaiship
information-.

at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each .month, at 9:30 a.m.; Choir • every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the ChapeH The Kev,
Daniel L Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OK ST.
jAMKS, 45' -South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New jersey 07081.973-376-3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 pin: Sun.
7;3O. 9:00, r0;30 a-.m.. 1.2 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sal. .1:00-2:00 p;m, Weekday-Masses: 7:00.& - .
8;00a.m, ^

ST. TUItESA'S OF AV1LA, 306 Morn!, Avenue,
.Summit,, NJ 07.9,0 U .908-277-3700.. Sunday .

Musses: Saturday. 5;3O PS1; Sunday, 7:36. 9:00.
i0;3PA;M, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 I'M

; in Uie' Ciiufch; Children's Mass - 9:30 • AM-'
Memorial Hall will resume -September Uih;
Weekday Masses: 7:00. 8,30 AM; 12:10 PM,
Saturday sseekday Mass. 8;3O'AM': Holy Uavs:
Same as weekday masses with a 5:30 I'M
amicipuled Mass and u 7:30 I'M evening Mass.
Sacramem uf Kecuiicihation:* Saturdays, 4:U0 -
5U0 PM.

RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
ST. MICHAEL'S RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 277 Oliver Si., Newark, (973)

'589-8712, Please cull: Rev, Fr, Michael
.Taraluehin, Vigil, Saturday S. pm.. Liturgy.
Sunday 10am, Coffee hour immediately
follows. Family breakfast last Sun of every
muiiih. Services in Slavonic/English. All are
wglcuniif, Cuine Discover llie Orthodox
Church!

UNITARIAN-
UNIVEKSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waluron Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901

Visa us iri our expanded and renovated, huildmy.
908-273-3245

I www.uc.sumiuit.nj.uua.org.
Rev, Vanessa Rush Southern, Minister.
Rev, Carol Haag, Min, Religinus Hduc,

Milchell Vines, Music & Choir Director,
Sunday sen ices al 9:30 and 11:00 aVm,.

Adull education and oilier groups,

NOTIC: All copy changes iiiusi he maiJe in
"•writing;and-'received by'WoiTuIl Coiiiinuiiily
. Newspapers No later than 12,!)0 Noon, l-ridays

prior ui the following week's publication-.
I'leasi! address clvuiiges lo; • ,

Grace M. '• ' ' , " :

- Worral'lCoiiiinuinty Newspapers •"•••
1291 Stuyviisaiil Ave, '. : .,
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Young girls will enjoy listening to
Ellerbee share her giits of laughter,
strength and inspiration Her story of
spirit and determination and oi hope
and victory is an important message
tor girls of all ages Revered as a pion-
eer, a breast cancer survivor and role
model for young and old, Ellerbee
charms audiences across, tlie country

In this lively talk, she delivers her
trademark, wit and wisdom on every-
iliing irom work to family while dis-
cussing the importance of girls find-
ing their own unique voices in a socie-
ty that is not always "female"
friendly.

Ellerbee is an outspoken journalist,
award-winning television producer,
licit selling author, one ol the most
sought after speakers in America, a
breast cancer survivor and a mom.
She has earned a reputation during the
past three decades as a highly
respected and outspoken journalist
Her notability as a network news cor-
respondent, ancllor, writer and pro-
ducer has positioned her lo head
Lttckv Duck Productions, a successful
and award-winning television com-
pany

FUlerbee's first book. "And So It
Goes," remained on "The New York
Times ' best seller list for five months
Recognized as the most candid por-
iraval oi "television news ever written,
it is used as ;t textbook in more than a
hundred colleges and uimersitu's
across the country Ellerbee s second
best^ellei Mo\eOn present* a bold
and holiest portrayal of her awn
adventures in lite

Since- 1991. Lucky Duck Produc-
tions has been producing award-
winning children's programming lor
Nickelodeon which began with a
Series oi news specials devoted to top-
ics like tlie Gulf War, the environ-

NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

YOGA
NEW PROGRAM
9TARTB NOV. 11

~~ FREE
. INTRODUCTORY CLASS

Saturday Nov. 2 at 12 10 pm
Wednesday Nov. 13 at 8 30 pm

or by appointment

OPEN HOUSE
DAYS

Monday Nov. 4 from 4:00 to 6:30 pm
Thursday Nov. 7 from 1:00 to 5:00 pm
Saturday Nov. 9 from 1:00 to 4:00 pm
Monday Nov. 11 from 4:00 to 6:30 pm

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
n NORTH AVH . GARW00D - (90S) 780-6426

Call loi biochutc or \lsit www nicolesyogacenlcrcoin

NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

'Local GoMntuntcaiionsSipre-

'elessSoll
Corp

Mrour World Close At Hand J v g ^ S S ^ i e ^

^ H ; 600PeakUnUmitedĴ &W -:/.y ̂ v ^ J r j S j

Isuzu Truck has
been America's #1

m selling lo^rvcabi forward
^ since 1986 given ths

'.'—-r-^v;.,..— •-^ : . ,.- unsurpassed
maneuverability^ visibility, ©q^e of maintfrianco.driver
pfctauctlvity, durability and reliability^ Isuzu trucks off dr.

HALL & FUHS ING, - —
.492? • Parts • Sales •Service .

^' 1463 ffn 22 MOUN^iNSIDE"
^^T—^908-232-4600E^tfflO^ ' $°i^

CELLULAR SIGNALlPLUS II

r.- -

JEANS GETTING A BIT TOO TIGHT?

L« us Hiip
We're "DOWNSIZING"

At. ^ -

5
447 Springfield Avenue

The Strand Mall, Summit
908-918-9292

'••,.;• ...-guicMleMrciSiJiJirtyi!

.,•: •-. • Quiekfilisacunlplrte Wirkoui
' in (usl jfl minuis jni! prffridB

- " ' awpbif uid srenglh IrJining
".". ' - : ' si llw same Omc'

"-r
JOIN NOW! .

'60% Oft
Service F«

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 1

Master Jeff Dunn
Chief Instructor

RoxanneDunn
Program Director

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Ken i I worth

www.karateworldnj.com

Its owner Gabo Bravo founded Cellular Signal Plus in 1995.
Mr Bravo has been in the wireless industry as long as it is
old which is 18 years. Cellular Signal Plus prides itself on
after sale support and customer service, and takes a
consultative approach to wireless communication sales.
Simply put "they do not brown bag you" at Cellular Signal
Plus Cellular Signal's after sale support includes, billing
analysis rate plan changes, warranty repairs, exchanges,
loaner phones, and many other customer friendly services
that other dealerships simply do not do. Cellular Signal
carries a complete line of accessories such as headsets,
speakerphone kits, batteries & faceplates. They have great
pricing because of their high volume, but most importantly
their knowledge and customer service is second to none.
In this complex wireless market, purchasing wireless can
be very confusing to many individuals; Cellular Signal's ,
consultative selling approach will eliminate the confusion

"for most shoppers. Cellular Signal also maintains a business
sales team that specializes in small & medium size
business sales & wireless data applications.

447 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • SUMMIT

INCLUDES
OVER

4100
MINUTES

^UNLIMITED
NIQHT8&WEEKINDMINUTES

'500

CREOITTOWAfiDSACTlVWiON

;;• mlife for life.
At&T WIRELESS NATIONAL NETWORK

$^4.99
. - ,:••• :.- ^ ^ p * " ^ ^ P e r , ! " ° , ; ••;•-

• ff&TWIRiLESS TOLL FREE . :.
NATIONWIDELONQ DISTANCE

:••• INCLUDED - -; ' - , ;-- :- ,-^

GSM Rate Plan
V1000

—ANYTiMi MINUTES^

FREE Phone, Car Charger, Leather Case,
Hands Free Headset with any activation.

MAIL-IN
REBATE

ONSiLICT
M M FHOMS .

CSLLUU

132 East Bread St
Westfieid

908.78S.5302

OFFERS GOOD UNTIL FEBRUARY 3,2QO2!

I:- All for life
ml''e-«

lawifitonsap § 0 8 - 5 9 8 - 0 0 9 9
: 44?SPRINGFiELOrWENUE > SUMMIT^ wvmCELLSI&com

m ATaT Wireless
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3% SALES TAX

HO •
Interest

or Payments
for 12 Months

on any SONY purchase
of $399 or more

SUMMmOMEWiRKliHO LEADER

WEGA

S O N Y 2 d " F P Tr I nitron® WEGA® TV
• NEW! Component video input, .
• NEW! Side speaker design •
• 3-line digital comb filter $ (

• Stereo sound system
• Remote control
• Dynamic Picture™ processor mv-soFsioo

HiJcan

S O N Y 36" FD Trinitron® WEGA®
Hi-Scan* TV M
• Hi-Scan 10801 / 720p capable I
• DRC™/MID™/DVi interface
• Cinemotion reverse 3-2 pulldown
'Twin View PIP/ClearEdge™ velocity

modulation scanning
• NEW "Arc" shaped cabinet ,;/••-
• TruSurround sound
• Memory Stick® media still image

playback (JPEG) #KV.36HSSOO VBGA
S O N Y 27" FD Trinitron® WEGA«TV
• 3-line digital comb filter'•
• Two tuner picture-in-picture_ . _
'Component video (Y,PB, PR) input $ 5 4 9
• Velocity Modulation™ scanning . •**-**<**
• NEW! Side speaker design
• Dynamic Focus™ circuitry.

-rrrrwrvr

S O N Y 2 4 " F D Trinitron® TV ViTri^
• Dynamic Picture™ processor VEGA
• 3-Line digital comb filter
• Velocity modulation scanning •
• Matrix SurroundfM sound' •••.
• Tririitone* color temperature WKV-24FS 1 OO

SONYDVD/VHS Combination Player
• DVO/DVD-R/RW CD/VCD/

CD-R/CD-RW
• TV virtual surround,
'19 Micron heads
• 4-head Hi-Fi VHS video cassette recorder
•• Multi-brand TV remote control #SLVD9OO

' & MP3 playback $ S) > 1 0
ound system mL ™# 5 ^

\ ! EGA

S O N Y 32" FD Trinitron® WEGA®
Hi-Scan8*™ <•. r * r \ o
• 32" FD Trinitrorf picture tube I 699
'Hi-Scan 10801™ display
» NEW DRC™ multi-function V1 circuitry
• DVI-HDTV interface • Auto mute (tuner)
• MID™ (Multi Image. Driver - X)
• NEW cabinet design
• Simulated surround sound mv-32HV6oo

REBATES up to $
On select Sony products.

S O N Y PVD Dream™ System
• S-mmster digital amplifier *
• 5-discDVD/SAGD/GD changer -
• 500 watts total'systempower '
• 6 speaker system, 5 satellit0 speakers

Asubwoofer
• Pre-programmed A/V remote Commander
. remote control #DAV-G4BQ

' # Digital,
c
S

S O N Y 5-Disc DVD/SAGD™Changer
Dream System

••'•• 550 Watts Total System Power
, (90WX5,100WX1)
» GD'R/RW, Super Audio CD (multi), • • Dum,,

MP3 playback .•"&"•
• Dolby9 Digital, dts9, and Dolby9 Pro-logic II

•••-. Decoding
• 6 Speaker System, 5 Satellite Speakers m

& Subwoofer

M\Dm
SOISTY 65" HiScan 16:9 Projection
Television ,
• DCR™ multi-function V1 circuitry
• MID-X™ ' DVI-HDTV interface
' CineMotion™ reverse 3-2 pull down technology
• HD DetailerTM wideband video amplifier * Memory

Stick® media player (JPEG) • Built-in high
contrast protective screen with AR coating
#KP65WV600

2<°<1 SERTA CONCORD BEDDING SALE
Buy Any Size Serta Concord Bedding & Receive FREE TWIN SIZE SET

Twin Set $ 3 9 8 Reĉ e ^ S ^ Twin Set
$Full Set ? 4 9 8

Queen Set $ 5 9 8

King Set $ 7 9 8

PLUS
Receive

PLUS
Receive

PLUS
Receive

PLUS
Receive

#E E

Twin Set

TV în Set

TAA/ih Set

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC— -
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE !

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDINGDEPT.

OUR 52-^EAR
BIG SAVINGS

,__.:;,.;UiN OUR , - , .
BEDDINGDEPT-

DISTRIBUTING Company

• 3% SALES
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., W£D. Jk FBI.10 AJW, TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAV10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not rBsponsibte for typographical ema?. 'Bring us your best deal ftwff PC piCHARO • TH^WIZ and we win

. i gladly beat their offer on any""-— -"•——-

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabelhtown NUI
Employeos

•City Employees All Towns
•County. Employees - All
Counties

-Police Employees - All
Counties

•Fire Department
- Employees-
All Counties )
?AARP>
•AAA
.•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees ' I
- All Towns \

-Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scherlng Employees
•General Motors
Employees:

C
-Middlesex County
Residents
•All Hospital Employees , ,
•Essex County Residents '

3% SALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX - SAVE - 3% SALES SAVE - 3% SALES TAX - SAVE - 3°<


